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SrtTMBEEOH

KINGAlfONSO -
FEELS DEPRESSED

Conditions In Province of Catalonia Still Grave 
And news Is Still Under Censor.

RUSSIAN [NPfRORmW TfilAl WAS

BAVOXXE. France, An*. 3.— Re- greed to oOer a premium of 
liabU newa n*ardin* Uie eituatlon week’* wa*ee U> every peiaon comr
m Spain received here 1 
from Sen Sebaatian rep

. in* back to work.

BEACHED CDWES 
TO-DAY

;t by
and Queen and Flower of tin 

British Fleet.

COWTiS. Aug. 3.—The Ruaaian Iia- ) 
perlal yacht Standart, bringing the , 
Emperor and PiinpreM from Cher
bourg to Cowes, t

ttmN» iiB 
; aumiw :: ::

FLASHES D»*** «- »»«« 

WIRE y
PLAINS. N.y.. Aug. 3.— ton 

third week of tha auprame . 
t hearing on Harry K. Thaw'a Montreal,

New Orleans, La., Aum S. — Oot- 
!ored an advance of S2S.

I to pro-
I hia releaae from the sUte

position as very gravn throughout restored in 
the nurihem part of the eountry, remains uni 
where all the trades tidons have poru agree 
given notice of the beginning of a machine 
general auike today.

Z At pTop^t,.
cteaparaUtrs tranqnmty has been stead shortly before 1 o’clock today.stead shortly before 1 o’clock today.

I however still Their Majesties were given an offl- 
jwn The various re- welconu*. even more imposing _

fh- tenon. -itK usuall.V attends such Important ^
that the troops with occasions. Not only were King Ed- 

guns drove the revolution- ward and Queen Alexandra and the 
The govern- iata back. The main body of the f^ince and ITlnccsa of Wale*, and

I for criminah inaaae opened to* 
District Attorney Jerom* 

up thsrwdlng

I, Que., .A.ug. 2.—Todsy 1* 
holida}' throughout, the 

yfaee being given ovsr to

Tbrt.nto, Aug. 3.-ln i

D-JM-nin om^t 

Uou on the laiaad rasA

tnent hus seized all the telegraph and mob escaped and took refute behind gathering of other members of
Ulephoue Wires'in the sffected pro- the barr^r^

British

lily present, to greet

Vinces to prevent the leaders of, the secUon of the city, whence tluy were Ihe" BrUish “war^^t! dl^*^ to 
strike movement from conununicat- finally expelled by s^U from the stern, flying the
lug with each other. The transmis- guns of fort Montjoich Russian ensign, encircled the oncbor-
s^n Of newspaper despatches has T;uge«. a^ril^ at the frontier

. ^ Toronto and Frovf- rived in the etty oa Saturday i
tiM second brial where hs left deaee thla morning Torobto won by nmde a trip to AJB>«al a^ 

Friday aftsmoon. From the 11 to 0. yeaterday, and left today lor
bound volnmea of the .court —------ ' berland in with

I at hU elbow, he selected the Parta, Aug. 3.—Ignace Paderwlski, M-P-I’-. In Ike lattar-a
containing the evidence of the Poliah pianist, has beoi mads sn 1» is a number at 

O’NeO. a former sea 
in the Thaw housdiold

Sion 01 newspaper oespaicnes nas Kefugees arriving at the frontier The presence of the Engl 
been stopped entirely, forcing the speak of the terrlflc slaughter, and elgn secretary. Sir Edward Grey; SI.

the estimate the dead at thousands, but ^"’^“•‘sky. the Russian Minister of 
Forei.gn Affairs, and Count Von Bec-

of a majority of
’rhe greatest excitement allowances must ne made for their

suspension 
journals, 
prevails

Reports received hero direct from leaders who were captured, and tried the 
Madrid soya that King Alfonso is and 6t 
greaUy
situation. He desired to throw bis clear.

Some reports declared that Oen. doul 
it was with dilBculty that he could Santaga has not yet approved

not aae K waqr
This related ehiefiy to t ------ ♦— marked change in the city, ka ti

acts during childhood, parti- Toronto, Aug. 2.- Cement manu- tery greatly strw* with the Im- 
cu^y his fiU of passion. facturers have denied the Montreal Movements and developawnta tlaft

read sucoessively testim- stcry that they were to form a have taken |dace in the. Astrfet.
regarding the prisoner’s mmtsl “erfiW’- fs led to beliave that there wSi 'Hm

giv» at the trials by

fnificance attached in the. - ___________ »>>fni

ig was arranged designedly for the of
ity in the scale, and Some reports declared that Oen. double purpose of helping to streng

then the links in the chain binding 
Great Britain, France., and Russia

emphasir^ del irten teacher In MtUburg.

—♦’----- " even greater jrhaagaa'ln the naaf
) Lawrence. ,hia kin- Mianeapdlis, Aug. 3.—The cigarette years

_ . outUw in Minaeapolia in IBn- Hla trip to Alberal was a m
whose school he attended newdim The new state Uw wait revelation to hha. He had ow

11-83, Miss Alice C. FleWha-, t*»to effect yesterday, and it is now that the rida betweea hare and
family friend, C. B. Steward Ulsgal to put them on the market. bemi had so much to offer in k

’s Whist Club.in New York, . ty and liandcnr.of nati
Ripon. St. Wilfred. England. Aug- Th_ it u not - --

2. - The Fisher Green two-year-old . - known. hl«a
lir.tance six «Pl«ina why there U not i

luat btfora he killed White,

from going to Barcii-. death sentences in the cases of these and Kussia co^ong man deposited three cl- p^te of sovereigns, distance six
Oerson Premier Vsurs men Tt I. .C . a ^iple entente, and to dLssipate garAtos la the safe, and several furlongs, run here today, was won summer stream of tourist tra^
person. Premier Maura men. Tt is known, however,- that onj- dl feeling engendered by the de- othtia by H.R. Tanv was second sad w- i.

told him it would be equivalent to EmiUano Igleslas, editor of the Pro- nunclations of Fonperor Xlcholas and ^ ' OUneesot thirt! iwu ^ acquainted
suicide to enter that hotbed of an- gresso, was shot without trial in “‘’^hods »o fretiuently vented by • the testing at ESvrtyn , ^ all tl^e Oxow place* oa the CJ».

“ members of the labor party, both 'Thaw, the district attorney, select- -Sandown Park Aue S —The Hidl ^ cm ’
and all of 
he says

‘ the 
in t

, the district attorney, 
ing first those portions which 
ferrad to her husband’s actions when

ctr -Sandown Park, Aug. 2.-The Hoil- consUlerable fkoa
re- flay, the two-vear-old stake of 400

^tittaT^vlgorlTtoly”* ^ Ba«doL*!'^ft c^aln Emperor first win. hnsband’a actions when ha says, can compam
^ * y it seems equally certain however, was dis- ''^e told him of her treatment by Caascnn Lake In aU it.-varlsff

mpeciaUy hi. wUd sobbhS U“d.““^tn ho"ii"*st^”" ‘
read her story of Thaw’s -■ ♦ - WbA a Free Prem iiiniiamaf

gainst the maintenance of the cen- that the outlying country, especial-

giving play to the widest and most arias, and the task of reducing the ‘•‘'ere was no chance for a pop-

ibers of the Superior Council o> and bloodshed. . dra went out on hoard the Royal
War, have protested formally ag- Even the official dospatehea from Victoria and Albert and. inst

«yar ‘i*n- Va«r*-f>irA'

Domingues

2.— Fire de- ««»'
hall and erally underatood locally

attempt to klU hlmsdf with Kelowna. B.C., Aug. 
m in a hotel in Paris, and stroyed the old Boy
killing of White. Other trial three dwellings Sunday afternoon. \ 'E. te V.

from whose testimony ex- fierce wind was blowing, hut the nddlng
given, aU said that new pump, did good work. Bstimat- >o the C«».fc list of

to him that tt wM ■

aettons wl^ they mbt him ed-toffs. tlS.OOO. •

at the front insisting that all the province, and the imficulty of die- then escorted them to the Victoria **** *™*®-
anarchy has been caused through the Indcin'^ the anarchists who have to- •Albert where luncheon was serv-„rr rijrrr.
and that it would be bettor to tell 11c olreody has been proclaimed, and t.mher. 
the entire truth. that a regular Junta is directing I.EFT FRAXCE

Paris, Aug. 2.—.fudging from the the gperations of the revolutionists. Cherlmurg, \ug. 2 —Emperor Xich-
reports received here the situation Barcelona. Aug. 3— Order today is leR hero today on
In Barcelona still remains somewhat almost completely restored in Bar- 1^*"^ Cowfvs.'"\T‘vLirKing e\?^
shrouded, as no correspondent yet colons prop.r, but the trouble con- The .stand.,rt and the Russian war-
lias reached the city which is Isolat-‘ tlnues on the outskirts of the city. «h‘P conveying her cleared at six _____

' f land and sea. ’The censored Railroad communication with Bor-
reports coming out of Madrid are celona has not yet been «tahlished. |,y « number "”of FreL-h^warsMM' ^ Fotlowlng’ are the statistical
inspected of being over-optlmlstlc. The losses suffered by commerce dur- Foreign llmist.-r Iswolski today con- Nanaimo for the month Lisbon, Aug. 2.— At a big
S’evertheloss it appears certain that Ing the rioting of the past week the reported intention of Em- J«st

■holiday -rthoMd, atev SkalteiY 
though he had no definits lafsnsftr 

a.-Slr Frederick tlon on the eubiect hime^ anAft

STATISTICS FDR 
FOB MONTH OF 

JUIY

Aug. a.-Slr Frederick tlon on the eubiect hime^ nnAft 
Borden and Hon Brodenr witaaeaed that it was Just what they migkiiK 
the review of the fleet by the King peet the C.P.B. to do. Ftor 
at Splthead oa Saturday from the »cU, after what be saw jiistiiidaj. 
deck of Uw Adriatic, with members he waa eaj|Jafled that It »ff . hn 
of the Lords and Commons. made the most pt^ar rMort am

Smidown Park, Aug. a.-The pad- iuiol? 
dock two year old aeUime Plate, of “. “ !. ‘

duu„-.h.. «».!!;:::• j:*. —
longe, run here today, and i

Ben. Santiaga has i I in re- have been enormous, aqd the des- Nicholas of
CUSTOMS.

----- ------ ------- ----- .....w. laii. ine r.m-
iiy. and today a eerions effort to Amopg the victims of military court peror will go to these countries dir- Nanaimo 

resume work will be made, at the mar.Ial are two members of the “'® Crimea. Union Be
ifclicitntion of the authorities that Chamber of Deputies and eight alder -----------------

Ihe employers of Barcelona haves- men of Barcelona. fifO ^0]^ OE^”

COWFS R CATTA^^Iff^ fxpfw 
WAS OP I'FR 

ro-»w
For CO! aifa TO MEET WI^H 

JEFFBIES

Bay . 
Ladysmith .. 
Chemalnus ., 
Crofton ......
Xew Albernl .

■port ol every kind,._________ _____

hnrern etarteiL Speaking at hla miaalon. he mM
- that be had found the roads to »

cellent toape, ccMOtoarihg fovrenftRy 
lag of Free ■minkere held here to- «>y to be fonml In the fM*.

. day, it was decided to orgmiire „ ^ or I« the nrighbortng toedm.
Imposing procemiion of rellgloua or- bogy now. he anlil to to.

...D6700 78 gere In Fortugal, and the abrogn- Sooke dtotrict catting off i 
wont grades, and t• tion of the existing laws _______

, 783 78 freedom of conscience. ^ «»“•* ^ foreehore.
. 188 88 , ^w«e thus

5 78 Elmira. N.Y.. Aug.* 3.- Dr. W. C. *«• drtv^ng and
______ 80 30 I>oane. aged 88 years, died here to- also adding to Ito attraetfoim. Joi

Cumberland _______ ______ S8 05 " tha*. alteratten. ware a...
Courtenay................................ 8« 60 the Republican party In ISS™ l” conridered they weaftt
Albernl .............. .— 4 40 Doane campaigned with Oreelev- in «<xx* » road op the Rftffilil

_______— 18.50 and with Lincoln in 1860.

BERLIN, Aug. 1!.— The German 
CnniVnercial Treaties .\.s.socintion ha.s
mem'orinlired the Chancellor for the CHICAGO. Aug. 3__ Jack Johnson

cnu-z-< - appointment of a German trade ex- pugUieUc champion, made the re-
Aug. ’.f— Regatta pert in Canada. The request is bos- tort eourteoua to Jim ToffrlAs — - 
‘”The com^titlon ^ -’oceiven to a circu- u-rday, by announcing that the 1st-

{ Emperor William’s new Meteor. a.I.lressed by tho association to ter must, before he leaves for 
ting Alfonso’s Hlspana. and a num- * A””® ‘■'aJlng with r^pe. set a time and place for
*r of other German Spanleh and ‘'J* whom such an appoint- “ piacc lor

... ’ ’ —nt is considered highly desirable. ‘“8 where articles con be drawn
suits

Total . ...,8W0e 88

VITAL STATISTICS.
Washington. D.C., Aug. 

the Tariff Confarence rep 
threatened defeat In the Senate

as could be 
With raftwet to the rmsd b

fiSJ “«* 1
m dUrtrik. and he 1

mpetil 
Met

um- 
and
Ion-

dng which of re- -''O 8''®'“
> lack

^^h yachts, gave on internatlon- 
1 ^vor to the racing which of re 
wt years has been lacking. -niere “Bailed m the ar>pointment 
kj a steady sailing breeze, and the "Pert.
wts wore able to carry their top-’, ♦-----------

«'tr mU». MeWor imd Orfmu.1. ■" •■VW VB
« the best yachu, and had to 

time to the other starters, 
hamr,a;k. White Heather, and Cice.

it the end of the first round, 
ernmnia was leading Meteor by 

fur-

for meet-
CI’TY POLICE RECORDS.

be Mff other details fixed. Johnson --------
a wants to meet ieffriee in person be- Carrying firearms ........ ................

fore the two meet in the ring. He Causing disturbance oa street ..

n^unt of an alleged -Joker" in the ' to the <
Blrtha ------- ---------- --- la hides and leather compromise, it was „„„„
Deaths _____ _____ _______ ______ 12 decided at 1 o’clock today to re-as- *®“8 « to company wito ton
Marriages „ . 11 ®®*"‘'*® ‘he Conference Committoe for tospeetor. i J. O. O. Wooft. «n

n.,wn» mimr, PurpoM of preparing an official ese ahat could he dons. The
During t^ month there were also explanation. The Conferees wUl metlon, said Mr. Taylor wufildft* 

ir, mineral claim, recorded. . meet at 2 P-m. today. ^ the^pT^£ *

Washington, D.C., Aug. 2.—All Am- ®«t-claaB shape as that emto*
erlcan steamship i1 companies are dlr-

. . --------- Here of their
vessels with an independent water 

’ - feed by October 31et next. In a de- 
< I ciaion by Assistant Secretary Mc- 

2 Harg. of t"- " ' -

ihip (
^ L ected to equip t 

■ Ith at
announced that be would poat a for- Keeper of house of U1 fame__
felt of $5,000 through hie nknnger Inmate of house of 111 fame_____ 2 Harg. of the Department of'c^ |
today. He hlmsolf left for Detroit Frequenter of house of 111 fame ... 1 ®®'^ and Labor, under penalty of

NaVfi Flo.OCO check that Dnmk and toenpnble _____ ______  8 Hcen^ revoked. ,
im|PVrrai tHlfll he U suppoiod to have had up has Stealing —................      1 Snndoam o mi. v w
-------- I sen cancelled. Violation of Fire Limit Bylaw ..... 1 bock Handicap of 2(W sova^^JS^w

____ Johnson goes to Toronto next Drunk and disorderly ................. 1 8 year olds and upwards, distance
IAUKDON, Aug. 2.—speaking today Wednesday and after that to New Assault ................ ........ ........... 2 Jurtongs. was won by Vi.scount

Jef- Under Liquor Act ___ .... .

-romnia was leading M
ty seconds, and this lend _____ _

T"“' •"lehts were then In such command- *<inndron, the Hon. L. P. Bro- friae before ho sails. Johnson did Ind-c.-nt assault 
« position, that the other competl- emphatic In aeaertlng that. „ot seem confident while here that
r* dropped out. Germania finish- if It aimed at tho fo ‘ •
first, but she crossed to tho wrong imperial aouadron t-

' ......- •• -........

Jack Horner was second and Gal
leon third. n. P. Whitney’s Sixty

foundation of an Jeffrtee would agree to fight, as he 
I® of the finlsVitoVTind” the" .qua^n to be controlled believed that hie rival would make
««0n wae awardilJi ?o the Motwr Admiralty, then it would be terms

PROVINCIAL COURT.

. 1 II. was among the seven etarteni. 
but did not get a plan

lower portion of toe Ulaad.

imm iiiBSi» 
NAMES ANOTHEBj 

FLKBT
fSANKFORar. Oer., Aug. S.-Q* 

airriUp Zenpelte n.«aneended tare 
Frankfort this monilng, and i

Assault .

The Spanish'ykcIit'lWa w7s 
stiS*^ Alfonso’i Hlspanla Hirst,

Lawrence. Mr. Brodeur w. M Langton. Randle Bros., Lodj-
—r---------- ------- Was squally enqihatie that the Cana «“‘th Lumber Co.. Dobeson Co., F. .

t-ondon, Ang. 3.—Today is n tynlc dian river In that respect was far 8‘»Annan. Corporation of Xnnal- ,-d Bobble K«
........................ ,»! „d ^ o, -aier U» H- K,

eqy or the Thames. ■ ■ -
t>llday and nU «___

Liverpool nre closed.

1 steamer Oleo Eilnh,*“of^toi ^InW various evolutions orer
--------- - Mon- the city, started for Oologas. Tim

.distance is about 110 rallre «sff m - ^
t'hi., inornlWr.t^ilok-thT'i^i rr* ^ f ^

breakwater. badly damaging herl®****- Great preparntiore fior Sto S,. 
bow and displacing a portion of tho I rethusinsUo wdeome at CologMI 
breakwater wall. The steamer’s for- *hnvs bSMi %he shin hasl^^

London, July 2.—Cartmell defeat- ward compartment Is filled with wa- —to
- ble Kerr, the Canadian sprln- ter. and the boat is now back in the «»» »“««*• Coffleto. !■« _

^ ..............-.............. - —V ■■■ 100 yards dash at Bel- harbor awaiting instructions as to’®^®*" The weather hasrere v
naimo 5jin. .'aines fast yesterday. Time 10 seconds dock. ’The Clogging of gear eauaed toe but near Oologns a itOta tot :. "
Hirst. A. Deacon. Wing Chong flat. the Occident. coming up ■

KERR BEATEN AGAIN.
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ian Girl Betrayed 

ly Her Brother
cauM the chargee were ^cHaHioBate.

The vcjrdict, however, was in favor 
of the plaintiff, who greatly amuaed 
the court with a recital of how Mrs 
Law took, her to the theatre and to 
the Tvouvre, bade her copy the dress
es of actresses and famous women of 
the
Louvre and kissed and compllmen^ 
her on the admirable reproductions 
she supplied to her.

Skeleton Tells of 
Old Tragedy

aAK JHANCIBCO. Aug. S.-ltalla her sister forced her to enter a Wo 
- of shame, to turn her earnings over 81.-The skull and

El Veraao by ths Unit- and to set as his consort. bje,jched bones of a man believed to
•mated at El Vsraao by ths ^ t- niao,avers she was beaten Is she Injured more than a year
e* States Deputy Marshalls KUr- attempted to keep out any money ,rom starvation and
■sn and Warner yestardfy on a comr fo, the purpose of eecaplng, and she gj^potjure were found today in the 

tliem was finally brought to San FroMis- (Qountnins near Weed. Two boys
wOavrfHlly importing and bold- co and plMsd In a brothel, where ^^i^g through what is known as 

«-y •• alien woman for purposes of the same tactics were persued. . “DevU’s Garden” lound the skull
proMttaUon.

JUSTARRIVED 4

15 TONS LINOLfUMim
The Celebrated "Nairns”. “The Genuine Scotch two and four 
wide—Printed. 1^Two yards wide Inlaids. f^27, 36 and 45 in(a 
Passage Pinled-the widths that are hard to get for Halls and Runuen

Linoleumn Mats 27x36 and 36x36

SPENGER’SILOUK THEM 
OVEr'l

nm Warrant was issued on 
plntnt of the Regglano

She finally made her eec^, mar- distance away many Tw-,
comr ried a countryman named^ Monpel- skeleton. Dr. Tebbe XClCH illaiail

I'asls- Her, and by hie advice, placed .the clarence Cooper went to the
Ur, who alisges that her cnaatural matter before Immigration Inspector ^ search they
miatlTe wrote to heir, in Italy from De la Torre and Inspector Robinson discovered the clothing worn by the 
Msw T«»k‘“king her to coma to for investigation. , naan, gold cuff buttons, a sUver
ths United States, as she had ahu»- Ute accused couple had xaken the a roll of bills and
bond tor her. She agreed, money alarm and fled, but the deputy mar- 
wm e«t lor her passage, and ^ “‘■
wns met at the dock by Pitera, who bored so-effectively that the trail clothing is much finer and bel-
foek her to her sister. was found and the pair landed in usunlly worn by the
"She then learned how ahe had been the Alameda County jail within 34 ^^n^hers or timber men. The bones 

dnped. Shs sUf that pitera and hours^_____________ _ are believed to be those of a man

Girl Elopes
Tacoma. Wash., .lul.v :U —Sixteen- 

year-old Grace Slanup. daughter

.AnOrigfinal
Ezciise

'birth of his boy. 
I am here.”

pern which may lead to the Identifi- puyullup Indian
cation of the rcmia.ns.

a Kanaka, according to a warrant 
issued here today for .\ndrews- ar
rest at the instance of the girl s 
and has S'J.OOi) in the bank and 

get her jiro- 
left Sunday.

SUN F1R{
The oldest Insurance Office In the world • W:

FOLNUED A.D. 1710 _ hhCEhTENASY Igig, -
Home Office: London Enoland ,

Canadian Bronch. Sun Building. Toroolo. U. M-BUckbura.

A. E. PLANTA, Limited - - ^ for N«4n^

who was not a resident of this part , i,ut .Vnilrews hopes 
I of the state and who probably fell perty. The couple

and broke a leu. dvintt a lingering guar<lian. .Jerry Mwker. Meeker siiys 
“You’re pretty sick, aren’t ybu?” death from exposure and starvation. ‘?Jfief‘sVu°nT“ hmlsel? wal^fich. ow“i“

ing much land, an automobile, pia-r Attorney 3

July 81.—When
I 9 in an endeavor to make it easy 

i^'for Church on his way to freedom. FOUND DEAD IN TETB SHAFT.
no,
liev

and other valuable.s. It is be-

^ Church replied he was.made by Frank G. g^^^r.
Portland or Ilrilish Columbia.

Cteeb for getting drunk and using 
mtas language when he was 
^mi bafoce him today, PbUes Judgs 

1 it ths strangest

may go.”
Hennessy.

“Well, you

asked-
•flared in the history of his service It be had
•nthshmeh. Church said that his _^* ^”*'* “ **
•Bmloyar. V. Wrtm. a groeerymnn ' ----------------------------
•I Servanth and Omry stretts. had

Winnemucca, Nev., Aug. 2.— The 
bodies of H. L>. IBdwards and Ed- 

^ ward Gillette were found yesterday 
at the bottom of a forty-foot shaft

Over Thirty-Five Years.

and «a the youth left the « ‘ ' diarrhoea, dysentery and

m sevBuui Baa aimtrj vvrowv, um ^
. «aM hhn to eaWbntte the arrival OOP10d DreSSCS 
Vn W* «*» hmue - last ^ .

been five miles from Mud Springs, chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera and
It ia bcUeved they wo’e asphyxiated Diarrhoea Remedy was first brought 

who brought the re- into use. It proved more success
ful than 
ment,

M the men

iiiflt. and that In obeying the order
8s had 1

From Stage
1 iLONDON, Aug. a-A fS.OOO drw for the missing miners.

*u nV.iu-lw “y or treat-the surface were nearly thirty-five years
overcome by the foul gas in the niaintainDd that record. From a 
.K.ft . small beginning its sale and use has
. The bodies were discovered by a extended to every part of the United 

me Domw wwo j states and to many foreign coun
man named Schell, who found the druggists out of ten
rjttnp deserted end made a search recommend it when their opin-

Edwards, ion is asked, although they have oth- 
• medicines that pay them a great-

Yes, Sir----

Eddy’s 
Fibrewarel

—and you’ll flnd.R the Ughteit, 
Tightest, Most Attractive and Mott 

Durable on the Market.
% Every Pall and Tub made of Eddy’s Fftw 
ware is a Solid. Hardened, Lasting Maafi, 
without a Hoop or Seam,

■; Persist In getting EDDY’S.

Alwayt averywher* in Canada, atk for-Edd/t Mals^

hatw'haflPd an kinds of yams, bffl was the Mihfset of a conteo- who -was a wcU-known mlntog man. profit; it can alWays be depend- 
flknML* mM the Mfls. *Ti«t this vsny .In the Chancery Court here with extensive Interests In thiaeoun- ^ ijj the most severe
heats th«B elL I wappoes 1 msiy bettnm 4 Pwls costumer and Mrs. ty. formerly resided in Salt L^e and da^^ous casee. For sale by
••8 for flPihD «n«^ h^ fbh Mr8» t-tw. a v^hy, Amsrican. j«d is said to have a bro^ all Druggi^tt^____ ---------------
tmth of the stofft-- diVidse her thne between New 'of the state auditor of Utah.^ Gil- ^

etaed. Judg^- eamsMd ^’Tork. Paris and LondoB- Mrs. Law lette conducted a hotel at Chal^. 'Hi prorn p FOr
^mk, who Is but 19 yaars of ag^ |decUned to pay the bill on the plea a mining camp about thirty miles && &

told iM to oflflirate thi that the coetume did not fit and be- from here.

■'£.12SS^
.aaTfliteltethetime 

-being. Kgnendieethiirt;
nnia brace, and stimulntes 
the whole bodf^ no

Ale Instantly refredies

r
*yrtem,-the effect of the 
gtoger it contains. Hot even ,
the finest im^rted^er ' ,
ales, though these cost 
much more, excel York 
Springs Dry Ginger Ale in f 
absolute purity and actual ' 
quality. Rot one of them 
vicswithitinthedelicioui 
pqu^^flndsnapofits .kt 
inimitable fiavor.
Ewryone does not know how 
good a smmner drink such a 
Sy Ginger Ale really is. Trytt I, 
foryoursel£r-tti»<»tainto
please yonr palate-

Fossil Bones
Lob Angeles, July 31. — .\ request 

for an appropriation of $500 was 
made to the City Council today by 
the Academy of Sciences to t)e used 
in developing a remarkable deposit 
of fossil bones oi antediluvian ani-

L‘ld by the Universi
ty of California, the University of 
Southern California, the Los Angeles 
High School and the Los Angeles 
Academy of Sciences, each institu
tion having an allotment bf land 
fifty feet square. 'Ihe tract in which 
the bones lie covers about 5 acres.

Altogether there have been exhum
ed so far complete skeletons of a 
giant sloth—an animal almost as big 
as a street car—several saber-tooth
ed tigers, a prehistoric lion of the 
African type, but larger; a giant 
camel, three species of prehistoric 
wolves, a horse which seems to have 
been larger than any that exists to
day, giant eagles and condors, a 
largb number of miscellaneous ro
dents, a small prehistoric cat. the 
skull of a bird larger than an os
trich and portions o( elephant skele
tons.

The greatest find was the skull ol 
an extinct ox. There ia not anoth
er like it in the world, and it is 
said to be worth $IQOO. The types 
of anknals shown by these finds, 
seem to have been common here sev
eral thousand years ago.

There U no''neeUjof anyone sufier- 
long whii this disease, far . lo

Ss!;s, C
In fact, Lt most casea 
suffcicni. U never L -i be-
reiied upon in the mosi . ..e and 
dangerous casea it is equally vaU 
itable for cl-.ildren and b the means 
of saving the Uvea of many clnldren 
each year.

In the world's history no medicine 
has ever met with greater succeaa.

PRICE THIRTY-FIVE CENTS.

••OXFORD*
bT”joII!*'2l^nfh«*’hiVh*it bad 

CAMURIDGE.2i».ki*h. U«
CASTLE BRAND

Some W. G. * R. CoD.r .vit. .very Uite 
ando ~

AT THIi HOTELS
THE WINDSOR.

Ta nmiL msam iMt nataRO

E. I’riesi, Vancouver.
Mrs. H. McMillan, Vancouver.

Topp, Vancouver.
W. E. Merger. Vancouver, 

fit |: A. McDonald, Vancouver.
C. T. Holston, Vancouver.

' S. McIntyre, Vancouver.
'u*'-* ‘F. J. Regan, Vancouver, 

f 'Cluny McLean, Vancouver. 
Geo. P. Cathrea, Vancouver. •

W. Fraser. Vic 
J. Fowler, Victoria.
D. L. 'riliman, Seattle.
R. n. Ullrich, Ceattle.
F. B. Saunders. Astoria.

^ A. McGovern, New York City,
} ,D. W. Clark. I^ront.

■ B. K. Martin. Newcastle on Tyi 
W. Wallace. Barnett.
W.T.P. Westwood, Ladysmith, 
B. J. Young, Boat Harbor.
N. Pattison. Boat Harbor. 
Thos. BIckle, Cumberland.

• Robt, Grant, Cumberland. 
-Aj.F. Grant. Cumlrriand.

L. D Plket. Cumberland. 
Miss Gallant. Chemalnus. 
W. P. Hall, Chicago.
T. .J, Bowlker, Boston.

DR.4GGED NAKED WOMAN 
I OUT ON THE PRAIRIE.

You probnJily drew one 
these numbers in a sack 
Royal Standard Flour:

.... S
t„ a 100-pirn.- Chma 

F4tch month from

73137 
50087 
56548 
8999R 
,7p002

entitled
Pinwr
the**-

piienteTof the coupons pl^, 
in the sraks of Koval 8^ 
ard Hour leaving 
draw ten nun.l»is W 
fortunate enough 
of these, you are
dinner set ........... . ' »
have been many winners 
may be your nirii now^. 
this paper every u.ontn.

Royal Standard b L" ^ 
and purest flour on the 
in Western Canada 
Remember Royal 
a better flour—not mWW 
ferent, but better

Manufurtured by ^

Vaneohver Miling&Gwi®*
Limited.

VANCOUVER. B.‘^“

Boy’s Life

_____ My Uttle boy. four
way s swe attack of

^ both of

Cralk, Saak.. July 81.—Alvll Nrif. 
a homesteader in the Long Lake dls 
trict, whUe under the Influence of 
Rquor. went to a neighbor’s house, 
where there was a woman with her 
two children. He force>d hls 
In and horribly assaulted her. and two physicians; both m ^
also abused the children. Bs came him up. We then g* ^ jT^
b«k U.. >ln» u.d took ^
uk«l on to th. prolru. H. cm. ^ hl«
a third time and threatened to kill h. Strolling. Carbon 
her and the children if she told. Hie There is no doubt but ^ 

od oc ot tb. tblldrc .c
In a serloua condition. The prl- to the plain
soner, who is a married man. Is tlons and a care 
feigning insanity. by all Druggists.
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s SIP OK,T
big fair meeting. straight hall, thrown overhand and 

released when the hand Is at the 
^elttl.■, Aug. 2.—Sport critics ov- crown of the arc described in deiiv- 

u nfire country are now watch- *“ tnrown with a
, ^ ihr ■ * ’’““'■P ''>“^‘^''“'•<1 spin, caused by

(nc i:>.' entries for the National .-V. whipping the finders downward 
'a L'. mcut 'X...ol the the bali leaves the hand.

Aluski- Vukon-Paciflc Exposition on For .55 feet the baW shoots down 
^ug. ,3 and 14, to form a line 
.s. nuicome of the greatest' inter-

^ i incline idune. headed for the bat
ter's knee.s Hut the descent ceases 
about eight feet m front of the 

gtK:t;oo<.l track meet ever held in the piote and Uie ball irascls u. the 
U,ot.o -States. . catcher hori/ont

.Illy are the hurdle races at- borbontal,
„„cut., the gr^test attent on sm ...planatn.n of this

Alii bring together the beat delivery is that the vertical spin gi- 
in >he entire country. Shaw of yen the ball at delivery produces air 

n.rtai "“th '•■ho holds the world's friction, and as the ball travels this
, , r th. high hurdles wUl i'-ictlon packs the atmosphere be-j^ord n r 'h nign auroies, wm revolving bull, until, fol-

^rt .-inilbson. the winner in thfl p.wing the line of least resistance.
Olvinp - ® London lost year, the ball loses its initial Impulse anti
-I^se wen hu .t mad* practically the travels jio^t through the cusion 

i.mo in the high hurdles and " ' ■■
, basis with which to fadeawHV-
late as to the outcome. rise" giv

has formed, but
When ini.xed with his curve, fast 

u no oasio wiioi fadeaway and slow one, the
form on estimate as to the outcome, • false rise" gives .loss a i.ox 
Bimthson will be entered with the tricks une<|unlfal by any other
^altnoniah Club of Portland, and in the business And t

Club. OorreU, ol Michigan wiU ,„ogt dangerous pitcher
with '

probalily be entered unattached, and 
B will lurnish another con«>lication

perhaps 
in base

TALKS or THB OOUlKJI WEST

Oppressed With Grief- 
Oppressed With C’tre—

A Bui den-M ore Thau 1 L'aii Bear—
I Si^h for 

O Life, Thou Ana Galling Load 
Along a Rough and Weary Road 

To Mortals—at The Best:
And Yet Why Should I Fret or Frown 

With Such Good Friends 
as

Royal Crown
’Tis The Best in The West:

And

Golden W est W ashin g Powder
... For Please May I Suggest — '
: It Oleanses —Puriht'S - lieiutilies.

Save Coupons ^or Prt'niiums
(With apologies to Bobby Bums).

CROWN THEATRE

THE JESTER
_ 6 OTHBB PIOTURBS^ft
OontinuouB Perfomanues 8 00 To 10,

-4

16 cents. AdmUaion

^.:j:>vc*c V -ciN' ooocKH>cH>ooocb • ocM><>«aoeoBa80«WRo«

RED FIR LUMBER CO.

Rough and Drested Umber. Sub Dom« 
Mouldings and Shinglee Kepi In StoA

iseball. ! -rn tMiMON HO..VT nAr-E ^
Au.strallan exchanges just to hand have led by ten lengths. Webb went(or the dopesters. ..................................,__________ __________

In the low hurdles, the Olympic champion l.oat rar,- rowed cl.nw in to the left bank, but drew geveral tl
Club of San rVancisco has Cheek, at Wanganui beiwc.n K Arnst and out in time. The chalicnber made

has had the honor of twice do- " <"'■ ''vorld's champion „,,„rt. which reduced the gap
I rained in Seattle to buy a home for 

Florence Bromley and her alx or>

„ „ 'protahle winner in O.is ev.mt. p.,', ;ast' before';he race. The .‘f”
The late-st entry in the big west- weather, however, cleared subse- "el.l. s water. Arnst was striking young woman has proved herself an

em games is the Kansas fity Ath- ,ue,H it^^and S.-'wC wls‘puuS thl>tAneTo exceptional heroine, for when her
letu nut. which will combine with ^ ,„^.,.ther. each doing fortv the minute. was making his boat mother died she undertook to keep
the Missouri Athletics of St. Louis, -rhere was a O.v Two miles were covered in 10 together, and mw^

S.ndimr a team. In their list Is desp. rate siruggle to the half mile, minutes seconds. Both men hero , . .
rT sorinter who is caedltc-d which saw Wehh verv slightlv ahead, showed signs of di.stress fom the ceedtd unatded, through her own ef-

. Texas sprinter who «.w-re struggle. Hounding the bend ^ • the
with & 3-5 secs, in the hundred-yard reversed the order and Arnst f^c home Arnst quickened to twen- ^
dash

?r. ■^Sr.rrotLrior:‘h,;^rt -t become known untu two of 
his final rally over the last two hun- the chUdren were stricken with dlp- 
dred yards. Arnst. however, held on ^ benefit performance at
steadily, and won by three or four ^

MAU.XTHON DKHMV t The tiniekfsq.ers forgot to take the
--------  time for the first mile, but it must

!„ i.-i- runners of class will have been phenomenally fast. 
.i,<nes. the well known the mile and a quarter Webb 

will put on a $;P)00 striking twenty-eight n 
:>n I>erhy at H»- ty-slx. The latter's s,1 ..ast Marathon fieri 9 seven-inch bladey at H»- ty-slx. The latt

creatuui Park on the evening of Kri. made his twenty-six more telling
and doUara, and other charity 

the

14 3-5 seconds.
Arnst says that Webb is a magnifi-

•- dav August 20. the day previous to Here Webb looked round He was cent sculler and rowed him to a fm-
Sr opening of the race meet at two lengths behind, but was putting »«►>. Now the family will be InstaUed In
Minoru Park- .John P. Marsh, the in strong sculling at a quick rate. When interviewed Webb said "I am ^ little cottage on the out-
holder of the AmiTican Marathon re- Arnst's steady sweeping strokes, satisfied now that 1 am not the bit 
cord, who is now in the city, has however, held him well in the lead, of stuff to beat .\mst 
announcsl his willingness to enter, 
and it i.s HeHevod that all the noted 
runners in the west will follow suit

Among the stars who would pro
bably take a crack at the big mon
ey are IVetl Meadows, the Guelph 
runner now fn Calgary; -f. P Fitz
gerald. the f:,lmonlon runner who 
beat Meadows on Thursday night at 
16 miles. Paul Acousc. the Saskat
chewan-Indian; Alec. Rowan of Na
naimo: Pal Hurleh. the Norwi-giun.
now making Abcrd«>n his home; W il
liam Stanley of San Francisco, who 

* is now ip ..Sonltle; Fred Simpson t he 
Indian runner of Toronto. IVter Pe
ters. the South Sea Islamler now at 
TacouiA, an<l |»rol>abl\ .Vrl Hurn nml 
Hilly (.’handler. the local amateur 
runners who are just now in liad 
Manding with the Hritish Columbia 
Amateu/ Union. The $8,000 will be 
divided into five prl7.es.

The runners will Have another Der
by Marathon at Seattle on I-ubor 
Jlay and th# double attraction 
■hould produce the beat field of run
ners ever gathered in the west.

WALKER.

B. E. Walker, the South African 
■printer may not come to America 
after all to race Rector. The cause 

, of the change of plans is due to the 
matter of exjienees. The South Af- 

: rican Assoclatlhn, which cheerfully 
defrayed the great sprinter's ex- 

, penses to England, has decline,! to 
pay his way to the American cham
pionships. at Seattle. The Ameri
cans will derive a big gale from Wal 
ker'i appearance on the track, and 
South Africa gays they should he 
willing to pay his way. The Ameri
can athletic authorities have, it may 
be statecl. already declined to pay 
the expenses of foreign competitors, 
so it would appear as if Rector and 
WalRer will not meet. Walker will 
probably come to Canada to race 
Kerr at Haiullton, but il is not lik.- 
ly that Walker, iCartmell or Kerr 
will be seen in the games of the 
A. i ' to bp held in-Stai 
teicbet

PRINCESS ROLLER HME
ALTfAYS a oool plaob >

EUGENE O. HEINEL, Maiiagw.

CREWE «& FOSTER. - - PROPRIETORS

AFTEaflNOON'SBSaiOir.—Froat 8 to 5.

evening SESSION—nom 7:4S to 18.

. ____ 10 Oiiito

Going Out of Business
All the Stock Must Be Soldi 

Now is Your Chance. 

Prices are Down to Actual Cost.

K(,- ■'.■■A’rti r'

'i

1 bp held in-Stall lie i

FVi>^H HTSK" hAiJ

Au.be .loss, llio Cleveland twirling 
Star, has batters guessing wub tn- 
"iulse rise"VMill. The "talse ris.- 
is 111.I new. It waV a favi.rue " 'i‘ 
Hai|l.,Mjrne. and at various time-.

ar 's day p 
greai speed iiave hail t 
In their repertoire.

The -false rise" is (leli'ei.sl

PAINTS, ROPES, AN
Varnishes, Valves, Packing, Etc., Etc.

,1^ I

Nanaimo Ship Chandlery
Wharf street, Nanaimo, B. C.



fc?5?.imo Free Press Painful Awaken-
1074.) T-2mg From Tar 

Bed
MXUIIS BBCy.. rrnptincre.

On-tim»roinl l»l / 'I'hoM 1

THE CANADIAN BANK 
- OF GOMl.IEUCE •

8t;»>*l’Kir J JON RAT4EH '

V':
M«. H. |.i 

ii.v uttitt ivMJuttive
per Mnnvm^

HEAD OFFICE. TOROSTO 
B. K. WAIKEH, Pre*l(Seat

;i i‘-iirn tutn

. '1 P!”-1 -^Cn-ital, SI0.000.000 
xcr..- ^Vr-Pi^:d. • > C C5>c/.S.^

i iiH \ "‘Tk hors.. uIj-
,„11 1 l"(i A|>i«ly r. H"USI

, l t;«sv Ki'<T

uojjr I’oBt iB one led to a depth of several inches 
»amals which hhva the tar, and he unable to move. 

I their —'-i c»rB iha voire was still good, however.
vneu: care «ui „„h bv railincr loudly he attracte*!

! bridge to his pill-
BapiKtel spirit. Iltie gospel of dm- ful condition. 
j/Sam Ib its all-sufficing creed, and order to release him the work-
Cfbw «Mw oemeBting or talttin* to- ^o use axes to cut ./ayWOTwe owiumviiig or awctAiig ^

Of the different ports of the away he had a large chunk
■hMfen its only objeeu In. Milner oi^ttur sticking to his head, and he 
mmmmrnMiapomia of wisdom almost 'o*****! « ^necessary! to go to the

taanirwi .nri h»> .r. eir.s«iv Hospital to have It removed.■ i^p mspire^ and has so closely ^ gasoline bath by
, itsMf with all his works* Dr. J. B. Harris, and with difficulty 

mm ■Jiinw. snd fertile ideas, that and not without suffering to Riley, 
ffiaettatflv hss risen or fkllen to skin'of the aide of his

Of Its very own. Th^e
aaw Mmpar diildrea in England, as ........ ......................_4_________ _
s*» aU know. It is no fault o* the . * „ . • ,

ami. in a surprWn^ A SOCietV B©lle 
iMse mxffiher of cases, of the par-

Bnt what to do with NaFrow

A l.tNERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRA,\-..L'.::> AT ALL CKANCHCS 
DRAFTS AND MO.NEY ORDERS .oi„. u.td money tra.-wf^n-ed by

telegraph or letter. .

COLLECTIONS made in all parts cf Canada ai;d in icrci^n countnes,
$jii Apph .las, (jruv. s^LN.Tetary,

FOREiGN BUSINESS, cheques and drafts cn th-: States. I

Great Britain and other foreign countrica bon--1 .. -.d :'d. 123 i-o« .s.VLE-Jersey .-ow and calf f« ®:25

• ‘ • J^j-iw wTi
______ g- H. BIRD. Manager. NARAIMO. BR.f >. _______________________ -_______________ .13:05

—ani>^

ninaihi

DoBbleTFaiDSeRidj"
a^ NOW IN effect

s
j and two

e to one of the dlflJcnl- 
and Escape

ALBERNi
Choicest Acreage in Alberni. perfovtly U 

doe© to Town (sultnbl© for Sub-divl.sion), Also Very Choice

FIVE ACRE BLOCKS
^ Low Priew and very easy terms, to give every one a chonc 

~~ ................................to be thein what is going
The C. P. R., In a Pamphlet recently IssTh^, savs juj /olljjws

Cities in"Alberni is bouAd to become one of the 
It will be

talk It
lanada.' Come in 

^ you

mtoial reformers of. the ITotfaer coun- 
•fy. The Morning has a seftu-
tlM. The sanest and best enethod
wff dtosHng wltoi these cMIdren. says OAKLAND, July 81-----BradetU
«|» Bast, to to send them jUT Cam Smith, a. young society beUe of ^ 
«|tonmft to other British dominions. Wedmont, well kno^rn in literary dr “ 
mrnwmflr as possible. The Imperial on this side of the bay, and at 
•MMptton in . this suggestion is not o“® time a prominent member <rf 
a* «MH wppai^. We can see thnt ^ Wrltern' Club, was the victim of 
tt arilgtot he a conveniait riddance Mrious accident this morning.
Iv llto <dd country, and a good which might have a fatal termlhar 
mtmg fur the children, but there to “®“-
am nfwiBs <ff that r^prodty - of «»rting the contents of a

k to the eoastaat slo- «irawer,. a portion of the

It will ^ the ocean Terminus of the . . , . ,v. 
a 1 ***“'■? Information, and will give

^ w f *“ Estate, with no ri.sk wha
For further particulars, prices etc., see

THOMAS KITOHIN, Bastion Street
^ •®'- completion of th,

tnere. and present prices will soon be a thine of the oast r r
are heavily ...f.esied there, and shortly ALIlEi------ ^ ^ ^

_^erth_man.v times present values. ERVT r-operty will be

ellingtoi

Station Train Itt .

Lv. Duncans Lv S 
Lv. Cobble Hill Lv iij 
Ar. Victoria.

L. D. CHETUAIL

Victorto!l:|
1103 O.V. J?."-

V :> gcntleinei 
ute family.With a prnute 1 

Jentg. electric light and bath, 
ply K Free Tress. ]29.

LOi^T—A pointer dog, 5 months old, 
tan color. Please return to J. 
Woosman, Prideaux Street. J26-lw

TOL.NIt—A lady's basket grip on the 
Niimuiiio Lake road. Owner may 
have same by paying for this ad
vertisement. J38.

WANTED—Teacher. .Apply to C. T. 
Keighley. Sec. Board of School 
Trustees, Departure Bay School.28

FOR REINT—A good hoi 
Apitoria Road, 

aid, grocery 
cent.

Vic-
.iply J. A. McDon- 

store, Victoria Cres- 
j23.

sfiKu »»SITIM - r:
celved today are to the effect that ~ A smaU parasol.REMAINS STIU 

l)NCaAN6ED
China Is sending a large body 
troops secretly into Chlental, 
this report is not credited here.

car •• 
City
this I

Owner
same by applying at the 

lie 0n.ee and paying for 
■tiseinei.i )X8.

am. The «
drowning fatalities.

Chicago,

• truly inflated Imperial- contents caught on the trigger of
•mUn pn^i of the Do- »3^ibre revolver, which had been *______

mmmarn wrw tolteg wot a little sore lor the purpose of Iright-
ttfis matter. Sa& a hlgh^ «lac- away bur^asa. . Ttts ballet Algeria, Aug. 2.-The stea-

rnm*mi rnmk^at ni|t<Hsas that theto «» the mnscles of tlie back. and Cm Moprs of July 27, say the Calumet near the empty motorboat
mmtam AaM bo Unwed Into a set- Smith was ImBtediately re- tonuer made the mistake of advanc.i ftuck in the mud yesterday, has

for «a rwwption of “®vM to a hoapltal. where an op- J^mtoatS"'* ^bo\^
- fp to^^totpMs psopis of performed by Dr, L B- whence the enemy mowe^Th£. down*or Robt.

/ ^»weMMlS.:%«r«Ottd 'bsde- who after ^wnsktoraMs diffi- as last as they issued from the pass. ■ "»>®rtdan. a painter. She and
-oir w«^ l^osma f^y toMcawled la toeatto^ amf rw “of' f**? .^°*‘ ^de yes-

towf : sMf-hMp 11

WANTED— Tniniir.g p.iparhang-

; "“..Jr?"
TOR S\LE —The WelUngton Hotel 
Wellington. Uotrol A Dumont, pro- 
priui.irR. Fop pariirelars upply on 

the the premises J09.

NANAIMO 
2MA0HINE WOR©
Chapel St., next Hotel 

, We'have ths Agencies f„ the

CASAND^SiS'^lJ^
Bicyclae Sold and Repai,*!.

AutomobUe Work A Spsd^

Repair and General Maehlss 
W< rk Promptly Attended to.

R. J WEkBORn
phopribtor

FIRE' riHE- '-\i> .«,» f.iJiv I*, 
siired? tf not 1, miuijsov
.Agent f..r rte Pactfle Coart Fire 
loeiiPanr-- <'f.

lltothsa i Smith ralUsd i

did not knois: is.

wi's Cfliic, t

i to Uuw out 
. There wffl. of 
k tat not Bin—sr-

?;i^- ““uatlon at.MMiIla say thi^ ar-

Have Saved HliW 8100, are but few doctors on the scene and
medicine, surgical instruments, and 

ices are almost entirely

„ - flghtijdg of Juiy 27th.
the staff of Ge^sl Marina, the com- 
*“ “ the Spanish forces, was

ind. Borne rd"

bravery of the officers.
' of the 

and the 
riat. 

Gurga, 
being 

by the Span-

Ship With Three
a. GOUGH.

Be|d*Cl£^ ‘^rd‘“iSr f-"•mo'T^
ASSOFliANIST IKJUBED.

^ the wheto. chad—Bom .ggaiUnr mtoopUta of

_ .
Moroccan coast. says the Moors

M. have opened a rifle fire on the town.

_ Will be received up to 8 p. 
Friday evening next, for reehln- 

gllng the North Ward School, and 
for repairs to Middle Ward and Cem

Souls Missing'
NOTICE to hereby given that thirty 

s I ir‘ *• d^s after date I intend to apply to
' DURBAN, Natal.. Aug. a.- • T»»« Chief Commissioner of
■n.« .ho«..4 o,. :
board the Britljrii Str. Waratah • tb© foreshore and under the water on 
en route from S^ydney for Lon- * Dtotrict, deecrlb-

aaUed from here. July 26, has • corner of Albert B. Planta's claim; 
resulted in some alarm. ' * ®? chains; thence north

«ucia. ap chains. thence west 80 chains :
ie beii^ made for * thence south along the sinuoeitlse Of

L. C YOUNQ
Carper. ,jr and Contnetor^

Kitawilliani St—Nanaimo B, e 
P.O. box 128. Estimatea PornM

TrespaBa Notice. '
Hunting on Newcaetto letaad ll 

etrletly prohibited. AO boating aM 
picnic parties must not. in futart 
Und on the Island.

TH08. RIOHARDSPI'

A aeai^ 
t .the ateame• • • •

-4-r"
< .•Im.BLESS IS BCStNBSS.

e the Coast to the place of beKlnnlaw.
• J‘*iy. A.-p;

J27 DUNCAN A. McRAE.J J

NOTICE.

First-Class 

Work li
in— and AH Clai_____

White Fancy Wear 
Prl— Vary R

!lal advantagea of the NOTICE i* hereby given that thTr. 
aj-stem. to sfalpe at — was I Intend to apply

MO. and CutToUt, tall niustrated at Seattle reeentlv the Chief Commissioner
■•" together wl^.fbur torpedo boat Uco: ^ Lands and Works for a license to

troy—, have sailed for Moroccaa tta ^Ibut market soared to P^l^t for coal an<J petroleum un-
■tae. *•««. owing to an Unusual <*•*■ the foreshore and under the wa-

, —-------4------------------ ,elm««ge bi the supply. The local ^edar District,

'..iw, «o«,. .1,0-.pi„.,d ™,
---------------------- --------------- in.- «h.>»-h..?or W-.£No“hW^;

Of Duncan A. Me^’s cla&

IsperiULuiiilbCiiDiniilUBlM!
Tttopho— „

362- ,p
Comox Road, Nanaimo, B.

. ___ ,__ ______
^ oh^a and japah. ;------- '

T^. At^. 2.~Att*r • Imatf Coni'#3*a but*to ^u^^ 00®“? .•■■t M ^lM;"thI^ce north
- -*-tlng qabp witholderitlOB ht the t

ItmtoMU CJhln.. as to the ,t<^ away. ________

Komuro. their half eargoee than they }^' 
Btoperor thto morning. TJUw nmv. ,uU ■ cargom. ' ---------

^ ;Sd(iitoli. ’B akery
All. on*.. 31. . . _ the BEST TLACE TO GO

aOHH D. CAMPBELL. **“ ‘

DsamiT.««. . 
the aei-

------ ---------- - —,-------- — for 1912
waitMi on Earl Grey Saturday and 
pramnted through him an InvitaUon 
to King Edward to open Che fair, 

him the PHBw <ff Wales, 
^orf Grey and party left for the 

tonight an route to the Yukon.

dog today saved the life of Oyear- 
- Olfl- Louto Etoklmuia aftm the Ut- 

faHiii Into a, hoU In the
1^- ^ JWh:

the oadked actions of the co- 
„ iBoted. finding the

w«th hto tata. AfteP
<ta bar had been restored to his 

• the dog tiwttod ocmmlooeatly j

A FULL LINE OF

Dress Goods
Juiselfl, Geipure, Bretome Allover Lace, 
afp Sflkfl, Muslins, Pongee Silks, Crepe de

: ::g..S'SSr"
NANAIMO BAZAAR

, ; Gibson Block. Comincrctol Street v:.

DR. J ERNEST WMREOOB. Dm-
tlat Surgeon Baxter Block. Oom- 
m-;rvt..l .street, Knualmo. B.C Tal 
M|.hon» office: A225

(Form No. 9.) 
LAND ACT.

Form of Notice. 
Seywerd Land Dtotrict. 
Dtotrict of Say,

Pot Oakes 
of aU kinds ,

Jerome Wilson j
Victoria Crescent.

H. WEEKS
LICENSED SCAVENGEB^ 

GENERAL TEAMSl'EB
^X;pr?«r^,SS.^; „

the following described 0®»:-Oornsr Wlcol A Farc-uhaf .^^j

s:l* H. MEAKlK.j 
HARDWABK, CROCKERV ■ a’J**SS1?3Sb°.Ss— I GROCERIES. ETC. ^
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ok • barren apace in every art. It is a 
.long time since EriglunU produced a 
Tom Crlbb, but it is as long since

Big-Firs . • ' .r-
1 At Osaka / wmaf Tou BUY umsoommi

YOU BUY ONE OP 'THE BEST

Upflj Desprdcr
Loi/don. Aug. a.-It U learned that 

in order to confirm the oflVMal tU^ TOKIO. Aug. a.—An atate-
of the damage done by the

-------------------ton^ cooBtrim. -mat ^ OmAa laBeer' tbe rmtt^
Place them beyond the watrictlve In- p/®* “^^U****!* <l»troyed at 11,868 | 
fluence ol Britiah reeident ofiSclala, elecUon office buildii^. j

a atten^ited.in. thfs.r««nt^«« ten boaU |
controversy In Japan, whichhlocka, and t^*enty temples, g

might have seriously effected Cana- ®“« ‘‘“‘th caused by g
the Colonial Pe™o»» were aerl-r“- ^ :“ri;s.r:rr‘ r;_____ --■—rjT.~r.ritr .r‘"ri.r.smr i

fflvon tnmiirrt _• iv. *ater has been besun bv the author- *
lUes.

brad.
money. Logan waa slow

foreign g'ov^^^^uTrti^ begun by the author-
Iw yo^ 'brll .n'^r’’ ^ ^ “ appoiotment tTcLadlan ^0610^^1-to ^bout five hundred of the

- Logan passed out handfaiie of hflls countries. Ihla it ia "* receiving public an-
to pass out money amounting to hut thev wpr» m,,.,... ® the outcome of recent re-
1«“ than $100. ^ of the small- preepntations made by the Canadian^ -------- *------------------

If the hold-up had kept hi. nerve. ] tj,mij. ^^iJd for a whff*”^tr' to the , Colonial Office, j INJ^CHUBIA.
*. would protahly have secured sev-'^,,L. ^ I Toklo. Aug. fi.-Purtber advice.

9 o'clock tonight entered 
Bridge street branch of the Royal 
Bank < f Canada, and at the point of 
a gun forced Paying Teller Logan

TEAS ON THE HASKETT TODAY

wmmmm
[JNDO-CEYLGM TEA. J:^,^

JAMES HIRST-SOLE ACttNT

^sl thu8und.s.
people in the bank were too as

tounded to
the hold-up rtit<.-ed. He walked do- 
Jlinrstely to the window where Lo-

,‘i,nily waited for a while. then , ,
Srabblng n handful of bills, he ^ | Tokio. Aug. a.-Further advicee re-
flod. The entire police force are "hi i i ? !*‘'^** *^ fsgarding the flood rtt-'hm.. h.v.. sooa r; 1° ir irrr ih“" ^ “• ”■ ^
■■IpOoB. Bum ^ f . . eekly newspapers in Chun, lUancfauria, are to the e&ctmr oittij ’irrirr.'! -■>■» -r

Great Britain 
Produces no

n-
large, Yorkshire (the -Northeastern ___

_^^;ha,f penny paper in the L^^teTS rl^oLTi^' «ef nlTcoml^^‘
clotn, and «vh/\.ia ormll IrwaAMwa i«a w ___ '

-7,^1
,take a hand in this great northern 'today receiving a severe 

/ b«ve been there twenty '*ock and strain, which will con-

Prize Fighters
U IS hardly pos.sihlc to go to an en- 

rft the -cluh' without

^ ------------- *y lor filty days. According to pre-
Canada, met with a motor car ac- vlou, report. 1000 live, wars 1^ 

in the city of Kirin, and 700 hooses 
WOTS submerged.

I tertaimnem

—---------------- LEWIS AND PAPKK
nUNTINO FOR FLE.\S. I _____

a dn(,.a.... ...... . iI:;';?,.; '■ i? ^2!“.' >iJT',^p'T'.,‘“,T‘iJr.^JT
lie fin/.-lightinv' it IS. from lertnin mnst a t,miser from the native laifd nuest ^ ^ latter wiR make 154
points of Mew, in.lefensihle, l.ke war. of .John I., Sullivan The other daj , b‘B game, and Is ansuslng poutxia ringside. As this weight is

p?d= p,.Tir, r.d*dJT;'’vr.
down, hut it appears again. It is is the taste and aptitude for Ilght^ ^be tiniest game ever length about his skill as a mld-
apl to go on lus long ns the hlood mg. Kven the Hermans ha\e their bunted. Ho Is heading an expedl- dleweight and thinks he can «hin
of Irish or English ancestors flow.s .-hampions-nol great thus fur, hut lion fitted out by Hon. Lionel de ps,nk« v...! ^
in our veins. And even the so-called exhihiting the fine national Sraits of Rothschild the famous amateur ^ ^ conditions.
softer races-the .lews and the Hal- stubborn courage and ability to take tumliaf fJ, .K- ________ ” be can. be wlU surprise manystu-

"Vhe\'’.r?herV lews^'—^................. punishment. And they get plenty of ° „ pugilism who are anxious
ter in t^e ' 
historirnl

- ooa <>ov.s^;ec8MraoBaeGeoeonBo»^
^ —k In Th4

Bate* bread k a gkj&^ tav- 
VWto*. trfSTW:- 

"Whars do you get thia dsUsl- 
ous bread?'* of eovva
‘At Bate." ao wtth tea* 

folks and coMto alika ov 
brawl, eakse. piM ewt gthag 

wypgplar to
prtsfaff dsgnp. Tou*n know 
th^ reason wte yoo taste

H. BMLES

or: hern .lews.
' .\mefican Magazine, *‘h 

proof of their valor and

> be shown.

Chicago, July 81. - Owen Rowley 
Iniighetl himself to death last night. '

WING CHONG Co.
CAVAN STREET, GODFREY’S STORE, NEAR FIRE pALL

Dry Qooodis and Dressmakinflr
Ladies’ Suits, Wryipers and Children's Droageff' 
Made Ui Order. Full stock of Silks and Linen

a wri- it. All nationalities are represented °^ber anir
"have in pugilism in this country, except min.

y“erth:.,ew.: Sou£££ st^”°cX?ng Ss'i:;;.rFlrrd%^^^^
Europe, who are popularly suppo.setl ing the ancient authority for the “®®* notable expeditions having «ittino-

.iiient. fifteen feet heiov.-. His spine

Will Open Saturday, July 31st
P. 0. Bz 85.

Ndtice i« bere^ give 
ply at the r

^SMlsd twidm wlU bs NMlted ky

WOMAN’S BEALTY
DEPENDS UPON riER I1AIR

-Iwas broken and he will die.;

NoriCB ^

14. to William Hardy. i ^ ‘
ROBERT SWANSON. * i..

WH. HARDY.
yMMwm,, 1st August, 1909.

No matter t

ImA'd

Isome the eyes, 
how clear the eompleVon. I ow per
fect the lines of ■ ■ _ - ho* ^la-
gantly atfre, ~ <.n bs
consideren r->. . t:..'
she has goo i r.uir-i i- . >n .«r 
own.
Weak. thin, eernggx hair will mar 

the prettiest fare ever set upon te

Luxuriant Hair is 
Woman’s Crown

ing Glory

II ISIOil
I ior tbs Advancement of Science j

jWINNIPEa MEETING ‘ ___
I August 25th to September 1st. 1909 I®^the County Court of NMataw. B. . Wotlos k hecte gtew 
! »1 . . - C-. holden a^Whno. .

|. HOnul

.1 The Local Secreiartes. htfve printed „ . « Between te Hon. Ohkf. ________ _ _
■ aj^d distributed a FIRST LIST OF Nanaimo Development Co.. Ltd., ljukk aad Woelm far a tegMl te

«?o.-loK-to. o. s SS^tSS

w'c'eadar.t Comneoetag at the 8.B. eatmtr ^ 
:.y virtue of.^rarraats of execution *be Qfator Uaw ladtsa SiMe^ 

' the above nameil cru-t IWaea doo aoite^69^£te auro iw'

mmm'M
mi-lady’rtoiIet hkrpicide makes it complete

Newbro’s
Herpicide

LMjikes the Hair Bbautiful
Kills the Dandruff Germ 

Prevents the Hair from Falling

members attendlB 
and hav .n t reparati 

-'Ert.'.i 
It wtli ^

.f those who i.. 
sovlatior wiy

jwlth.iui delay to th, .- leisignec , -/
from whom all informatiuo, forms of }**“*<* * - - - - - -  - - - - - - .- - - , , ^
application, circulars, etc., may be «.;at.?bov^ cases, calling f-r fate to high WaUrmark tete tho A
obtained. • $^9.80 respectively,' I tt carter of lit fiS. (Oyster ltetii.a
DELEGATES FROM POINTS: MIS- Public Auction Thenoe fOBoWiiir '
SION JUNCTION AND WEST, AND . .
WEST OF

' Iflltt 'microbe, the Dandruff Germ, causes all the trouble. With hk deetmetion aad
^ cleanliness which follows ths use of Herpicide the hair at once Ukee on that life aad lustiw- 
«at eplondop au4 luxurluirce Which makes for beauty.

Ilerpft^e j® the O'ijiiaal Remedy and the Only Remedy 
that^wiil do this. It has many imitators but no equals.

'JL’h^re is nothing better, nothing just as good.

delegates from POINTS: MIS- *•!« W Public Auction
SION JUNCTION AND WEST, AND Bryden'e stable, Dune-

T OF KOOTENAY LANDING
IN BRITISH OaLUHBIA I dV oT

Members or Associates from this tar- i^®* ^ *oU»wlng pro-
rltory will be sold return tickets at ^ Defendant, naiteljr:
the rate of single fare on < 1“°™“* « ^fa op*
tlon of their ^bendilp tlJk^ « buggies. 1 chaff cutter^ 1 snudl te- 
other proof that they are bonaflde P«y wagon, 1 logg^ track, 
members of the Association, and will 
not therefore be reqdlred to obtain 
certificates to cover their return 
Journey.

Tickets may be purchased from 
August 16th to August sard, Inclu- 
slvs. and will be good to reach In
itial starting point on return trip up 

,to Md including October 81st. 1909.
TO enable those who wish to at- 

itsnd the Meeting t, re-
turn fore privilege, it will therefore 

|b# fiiwt necessary to Join ths Associ
ation by paying the membershln 

I face as follows :
I Life Member (Lady or Gentleznan

j Annual Member, (lAdy, of ^tl^
! ......................  .410.00
I Associate (ILady or GenOeman )
, 00 Ladles* Ticket (transferable) ..45.00 
The Local Secretariee,

British Association.
University of Manitoba,

J27-2w. Winnipeg

^ restored ITF.R hair and 
brought back the

NATURAL COLOR
iBSlsi •! lavi 9

SEND for OUR 
BOOK

r
HcrHcldc “The Hair and

July 21. 1908. its Care”Th« Herpicide Company ;
1 have used your Herpicide now for 

*_*^ee years and consider it the finest 
^ tonic in the world. My first ex

1 H>K f-Al.K BY This little volnme la of vital lu- 
tersst to all. In it fo eontelasd

igence was after a spell of fevor. 
wWch caused me to be almost bsid. 
^ use of Herpicide soon restored 
»y hair to the natural amount and | 
f»*or- 1 nlwajk use it after wasb- 
^ the hair and Indeed feel lost 
•Ithont u bottk in the house.

F.e.sicarHMii
Special Agent

hair, ite cars and growth. ° ^
Sand 10c in postage for ths book 

aad a sample of Herpicide to
THE HERPICIDE COMPANY 

Dept. U Windsor. Ont.

NOTICE.

Notice ia hereby given that thirty ' 
days after date I Intend to apply to i 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner

I Intend to apply to
------f Commissioner of

Lands and Works for a license to 
prospect for.coal and petroleum un
der the following described lands alt. 
uatc In 0.vster Dll

Commend u, : the S.E. comer of

Lot J H. rhence due west 80 ^Ins 
to the bi.W. comer of said Indian 
Reserve; thence due north 80 chains 
to the N. W. comer of said Indian 
Reserve. Tbence due East 16 chains 
more or less to the N. E. corner of 
said Indian Reserve at the high wa
ter mark on Oyster Harbor. Thence 
following the snore line In a south 
easterly direction to place of com
mencement. '

‘l*'.'’ of 1»09- tyrinoham vehe pioorr.
E. Priest, Agent.

........

_____________■■ Prirat.Agtet. j
“LAND REGISTRY AOT.""^ 

To ths Legal Rspru 
mas Wskby, dso

lington Dktriet.
Tsks Notice that ua i________

has been made to rugkter Jite ». 
Matthews as ths owner in fss Ite- 
ple of the above Lot under u Tter ' 
Saif Deed from ths Deputy Husmor 
of North Nanaimo District, and you 
are required to contest ths 
of ths Tax Purehnssr within 80 date 
from the first publication hsrmf.

Dated at Land Registry OBto^ Tlo. 
B.C.. thk 18th day of J«|y,

ofTho- >A.-ra

EVAN’S
Plumber 8d Steamfltter

Commercial Street

8f Y. WOOITOH.
Begktrnr 0«m>^- V ..

TbeCentpal
R^e$t8up»ntc

•':7

Mm ..... - I I ^ ralUCypP. "VTirWtoc, -*

NEW PROGRAMME AT OPERA HOUSE TO-NICKt



SPECIAL NOTICE I

% $2100
TBUS property is situate on Milton Street (uppar side)' the 

lot is ft6 r 138 with AUej^-ay at rc ,̂ the House contains
A'S- THIS property

"lot is 36 * 138 wltl..........------------------------.
rooBM. bath-room, lavatory, with itush closet emptying into 
•Mrtic tank, wash hoom with Btationery tubs and hot and cold 
^ter connections. Hot and cold water and Oas throughout 
the premises. 'I'be grounds are nicely laid out in lawn and 
Itsrden. ha.vlng cement walks and a concrete wall in front.

7«ia is an exceptional .opportunity to purchase a modern 
home at a very reasonable cost. ____________________________

A^E.PLANTA, Limited
BSTABUSUED 1888.

Real Batate lusuranoe Notary Puolic

»«B8B0O0O0C««0WXr<>' I
lilEATS meats meats

jron cwot. may 1
mm "t mma nmmt, you can hare. The savory roast 
hH> dinnac you will tnd at ths CoamopoUtaa-Harlwt.. as weU 
aa ths Choicest Steaks sad Chops for Breakfast. The most 
IsstMtove esstomar «iU bs plasaad with Oar liMts and tha 
awst aornonical with Our Prtees.

ED. QU^NNELL & SONS
• ComnMTrtai Strart.

If you csui afford to use the 
Best—Buy

RO&IN HOOD FLOUR
THE FLOUR THAT IS DIFFERENT

I Fruit and 

■ Fruit Jarf
I
i Tor the Million “S

If you do you will find that 
cost of ROBIN' is smailest

The bigger loaf i

^Easier assimilation of the brea<i is 
another difference. ,

There are other points of dilTcreniv 
•any one of them worth the f.xirn 
cost.

tkSaskateliewafl Floiip Mills fio
inmltc

Moose Jaw. fc’ask.
P. 'S.—-When you use Robin Hood, add more v • n .m usual

ri A. R. Johnston & Go!

teiHWHMS
SototAinta tor B. O.

Mustang Ran Ordered Out 
' Amuck On Of Hotel

Street

l!in]ril ^fink cf (Canada
Bl!.\Nt:IlKS TllKUUGHOUT THE COUNTEY

Savings Bank Department,-
Every Banking Facility afforded those who live at a disUacs 

from Town. DEPOSITS or vnTIlDUAWALS by MAIL, recein 
Promtu Attenlieo _____

Nanai.mo Bhamh, M. L. Richakdso.n. Manaqkb

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 2.— Pe
destrians crossing Market and Rear- 
ny streeU shortly after noon yeeter- ' 
day -were thrown into a panic when 

mustang, attached to a 'buggy, 
kicked the vehicle to a frazsle. and

proval npon

DE LAVAL 
Cream 

Sepafatpis
OBi ky P«toMt aaA MUmpto W<
• Noae.hUiOT denaiiie* 

a.oatah4

B: HUNTHB. AGIin

San l->anclsco. Aug. 2. — Social 
restige in New .York and abroad 

had no weight with Manager E. P. 
Dunn of the Hotel Manx Monday 
night, when be decided to request 
Mrs. Kennedy to pay her bill and 
leave the hotel. Mrs. Kennedy is 
said to be the wUe of John William 

.-.w.... Kennedy, son of an English peer, 
then proceeded to give .m exhibit on prominent in London socie-
ol .difflenlt feat, of kicking, aiming However, that did not influence
ewdi vicious blow at ttie pe^n manager when it wa. re-

^neareat. He eueceeded in reaching parted to him that Mrs. ...ennedy 
no . <me. however, and then went fonunitted an infraction of one 

'.down the street and uni^ully regarding
I kicked and cut another .horto. and entertainment of company in her 
dmaged the carriage to which the parlor.
latter animal wae hitched. , jirs. Kennedy was asktKl to leave

The ihustang waa being driven by the house late Monday night by 
„ r,«o«tjaotTf tha Alolne Dairy, Manager Dunn. He did not even^Ix>ostatot of the ^pme Kennedy the opportunity
BWflklng Kearny and Market stre^ waiting until morning to move. 
tbm, .animal became unmanageable. Mrs. Kennedy went inunediately to 
klc^ himseU free from the buggy^ the St. Francis and registered.

on and did a Das Beul. paw- J »•'“ William Randolph Kennedy is
ing menacinglyl^lth his forehoofs at of k? ( ".^-r^ch.^^D
a policeman who attenH>ted to grab vision of the High Court of Justice, 
hkn. Tired ol this performance, be Queen’e counsel and a prominent 

■ ■ . __ fci- fore feet ««d clubman. He is also a nephew oftried tiklklng on his fore feet Ran -Kennedy, author of
using Ws hind ones to wallop an an- House. "
dent animal belonglag to the lindr The woman ivho was ejected from 
gren Cqntreeting Company, which the Manx says that she is the wife

Building in the Past
was long and wearisome work 
when beams, boards, etc., had 
to be hewn by hand. It a 
easy with our up-to-date mlQ 
work to construct a buildliw 
in quick time and at great 
ing in cost of labor. Bne^ 
thing is' well-seasoned, high^ 
grade lumber for building pgr* 
poses will be found at fair 
prices, at

The
Ladysmith J.umber

ueiptqf, UsM

He Saves His IHoi|iy
that be would have spent iar 
new clothing by having bk 
laat year's .suit cleansd and 
pressed at Allison's. If jcs 
want a complete change, jrss 
can have your old suit d^ 
over in a darker abode of gng . 
or brown. We clean and 4|n d 
ladies'' delicate garments jn S 
well as Men's clothing of., el ! 
kinds at email cost ek W J 
oew place on Klcol St., Mit 
door to Fire Hall.

PAISLtr OY WORK
Next door to Fire HalL

looooc A>000<X»DO«CfO<>-l-*. *, trMt. rtf the Monad- man. though she registered
^ Kennedy, of New _________

Boek bofldlag. While doing a fw y^rk. She says that she hae been 
•«)■«« to . wt.«.

Line wns bomiied x« the quarter- since her marriage into the social
- -trarf ear TWs brought and that she longsdeck by a street C«. mm orougn atmosphere of

Mm back to Ws 
'caught

, and he i -----She says that she intends
before be bad done further to sue her husband for d divorce 

when she returns to England.

rj 't-v-i'’-' • ■

unckes 
aiid Boats

Slow Speed 
Heavy Duty

W

ITugs.

ScceidSS^f My giiStos
^ on trlh^ market. Fit^

in. CdlHf, AfCM

Tvwi^FIts Osnts m tbs Price at
. Pence.

.* The terrible Itching and smarting, 
incident to certain skin diseases, la 
almost Instantly allayed by apply
ing Chomberlaln’e Salve. Price, 25 
cents. For sale by all DrugglsU.

I When U need ol Dvy Wood-- 
S eitbM- in^aoeka, CoM or OM. 
3 and if yoL art in a kunp for 
I a lead ol Oaal. you'll make no 

to ringing op 'Pbona

> Aikenhead & Bennett
A. * B. STABLE*

-oooooooo*;- •'*

Banker Has
Lively Time

CHARLES MANIFOLD
HP-TO 0AT( HUMeER

Storw -Vtotoria Ciaaomt.
All Order! receive<l will meet

with Prompt Attutolon, 
P.O. Drawer, g. mar-lm

Pool Rooms
E AHD

I Bowling Alley

[Hilbert & WilkintM
Cpo03:JXtOOOOOC>«''^'<'W^

NAHAJ.M0
'Marble Works!

(BoUblkiMd 1888.)
' AUBSX, EtENDEBSON.

1a)8 Angeles, July 81.—For his gal
lant efforts to rescue Miss Luev, iv- 
pist in "Billy" Carlson's "bpsted " 
bank, Evan Levis, receiver of the in
stitution, has ''been arrested. Mrs.
Margaret Gorman, an excitable Oak
land woman, is the complainant.
She asserts that Lewis threw her 
out of the office on Broadway and 
that she has.black and blue spots
where he laid ruthless hands upon------------------- -----------------—
her. Lewis had Mrs. Gorman ar- ! „ . Coptnge. Halls. EU. ^
rested, too. FRONT STREET, NANAIMO. B.0T

The woman had $300 in the bank, i
A few days ago a dividend was de- w—
dared and she sent her landlord to O TT A ||i| 11 
the bank to get her shore. He re- ^ M JX 111 |\ II Ij 
turned minus her bank book. XX A A. AIXXK V/ WXX.
, "Left the book with those thieves!" 
screamed Mrs. Gorman, and rushed 
to the bank to get It. -Ijewis was 
out and typist Lucy refused to give 
the book until he returned. Mrs,
Gorman snatched up a handful, of 
checks, bank books and records and 
declared she would hold them as 
hostage untU she got the book.

When Lewis returned there waa a 
flat fight and sacb had the otbsr ar-

■lil

STABLES
• re-oponed again, so wbsn you 

want a good turnout, teaming, or 
rsastag done on short notice, and

A COMBATLEY. Shtmrook StabtM
Tehpboae 2SS

B. A. HOSKINS
* kas clo^ the dhamroek 8>*
> hies and will conduct tbej>^ 
' maa from tbs 1 I K «*** 
\ on Chapel Strea^ ,

> ,Bing up A8
> .ay lima. Night or P1» ^ 

your Tnamlag aad Buggy ^
-- will ivaefve our pcon»P*

lioroo

CITY WOOD YtfJ
Wood Wood - ^

wr^up-o^^sj;
Unaon. and W B. MoLeoa«»J 
Usar tbs Goods with proinpm^

Yon may also ring
donahl, 'pbOBS »-«. f®' 
ftalm vonr ordsr lor mV

A/I A



MOVDAY AUOUi^r 2n^.

Monkey Causes Only Nineteen Vagaries In
Big Sensation And Seeking Women’s Dress | 

2nd Divorce

•>tH;K»CH>o-,<H>ooooooocwK:Kkftooo<>c>C‘^. CMaaosCK

With IV face ol^
Inal typ® * bodi' tA
bU®. a vagi^t monkey mfide a raid 
on ih'‘ residentiel 'section

A great queen was willing to X _

v.«= ...

ICE
ICE

Ice •will be 
Delivered on

on ih-' reswenuBi secuon oi urfen*- mi.rrioH ^ vicionan simpncuy ana inou-
^eb, i’onn.. recently, says the New ” 7s " '
York Hi rald. and threw it Into such having all has nothing in common with the
a state of fright that everjone is husbands taken away from you glaring poster effects of today. Then,
sleeping with closed doors and win- because you were under eighteen as a violet by a mossy
dowF. .usplto the heat. when the ceremonies were performed **^one. shrank demurely within her

It n»» a monkey of varj ing char- “««» mother would not .ement mat- ‘nclosure and buried her droop- _
acteriMics. for while he was game ters by giving her consent? ‘"K blushes in the deep CWHbOOOOO<»Ov»OCO O.-»OOOOOvOOdQ0CtOtjOv,.
enough to dely a husky bulldog and That verv nearly tells ihe story of *^he sheltering poke bonnet. '—:r:::2grrnr::z------.rtirrrrrrr::! ■ —i
try to reach him through a screen' 1-iHinn Fischer. She is only nine- I>oveIace beheld
door he was mean enough to steal teen 'now. and needs only to wear “‘I'®"®® “ ®
a sii< k of candy from a child. short skirts and' put her hair down floating along the earth. Its

While ,he excitement was at high «n braids to pass for sweet sixteen. crowned by a large coal
tide n rumor started that the Sim- Gillian's first marriage-n runaway Clarissas were alike in

•arAart. ^'” ' ■ ■" ~~
Ordm must ba la this (MBm 

by 10 o'clock a.m. to sn- 
suro DsUvSry.

UNION BREWING CO., Umited
NANAIMO. B-0.

-v/ouo<»ooe(©^j

LAND AOr. 
rorm Of Notieo.

fi'srs iu.’ai..
forth Atm. marfcsd H. V.Mh

eonisr, theace sonth *0 chaias ate . 
hl^ water mark; theaee Boat uHiam - 
water mai«: tfamco North tmA m * 
ohalas along low -water oMurk;
Weat to point of c

A U OLE
appearance, and it took keen eyes 
to tell who was who. Thus the mys
tery of the inscrutable feminine was 
more intact and inviolate than ever.

But now woman scorns conceal
ment. Mystery ! She apparently
abjures it. Fearlessly she emerges 
from a swirl of draphries which seem 
to shroud llie t-urvt-s of grace. .-Vnd

SOCIETY NOTICES

jBB wus mad, haying been bitten by affair, was to Milton Mnyfiefd. 
a rabid dog, and wh'Ue the poUco a wealthy voung lumber man 
..y there is no foundation to this OaUand. Cal., but then a lad
Btory anxious mothers ore willing , . - _
. h.nt fh... P®®^ brooches there is not a line concealed,
to risk heat prostration rather than p,.Uieo„t retainetl; and yet, oh cur-
ofler their dear ones as a sacrifice , ....... , I'.us paradox, she retreats behind
to an insane beast with such a happily together for j^e revelation and remains as great
mean disposition. months, and then the girl’s mo- ^ mystery as when she employs ev-:rrr
widow of one of the former heads of '““•‘'•lag® wns pronounced null and Why longer marvel at the magic
the New York Telephone Companv. 'o*** ’’V ®n Alameda Judge, who of the Eastern fakir when
She was entertaining a woman cail- Pro. a-,.,- knew a great deal ««re
er when the beast, after the fashion about law than he cared about ro- |y lady Of vesterday is the sinuous
of his kind since the days of Foe. niance whaleiioiie o: today ? What has she
Mpp,. ov,r .h, TK„ J™* ^ m».h. «
and, with a show of ferocity, chat- Lillian is not proud of. She would sagging lines ami soiiH-wlint exagger- JOSEPH M. BROtVN, Sac.
tcring and displaying his teeth, bold like to have it regardetl as a mere “ted and aggressive curves ? nnnrr’ t -------------------------- ---------------
ly approached the women. They (led interlude. But the fact that she . '®®™ ago there appeared an amus- OOKIC 18. a.F. A A.
shrieking Into an adjoining room hut was unhappy, and her mother’s part r"prow>ntwl
had the presence of mind V> close in the spoiling of her marriage had before a <

THE POPUIAR
MEAT W’A'^ KET

is sure to be the place wbara 
the mort peopla get th« beak 
service, the beet meats and the 
beat prices. We can Jpstly lay 
claim to haring the beet 
ronage in 
to keep it . 
i>est maats and poultry o 
tainahle, and giving entire a

n Aown. and we try 
it^ selling only the 
«ats and poultry ob-

tlsfactlon to 
you want the best cuts of beef, 
mutton, lamb or voal, go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BUTCHER SHOP.

District t4___
Take Notice that 1, WBttasa \ 

foggan, of NanalBM. & O.. «*► ■*
cupatiOD, merrbant, totaatf to ap-" 
ply for permlaaion to laaas tba .,

lag at a poet piaiftwt at tba Hartk 
Baat corner of Lot 96 B. at Mgll 
water mark i«aa -tba Aatm at WE 
Paaaage. tbeooe tn a aoatberty «tra»> 
tioa along W foree lore for u

ASHliAB LODGE. No. 8. A.F.
M.-The regular com 
cations of the above lodge 
are held at the Maaon's 

111. Commarclal Street, 
imiln;:-. on the firat Wed- 

r in each n 
order W. M

This hapfienod to be a screen door in San Francisco a 
and n bulldog In the adjoining bio place to live in At 
room. hearing the clamor, rushed psychological moment, when

G U A R A
full tilt tott-ard the intruder. Then girl had come to the conclui 
with only the thin but strong wire nothing much mattered any 
betecen^ them, they exchanged chal- along conu« Wm. H. Fischer,

i certain journal.
I small boys standing 

circus poster of an enor-

very comforta- ^®*' ®
tiny, up turned wine glass. One of 

in mis the boys, a little ’’doubting Thtun-
as." asked breathlessly of the other, 
■‘Do you believe that?” Hisicom- 
(lanion replies wit>i simple, solii^ con
viction, ”1 don’t believe there ain’t 
nothink that an elephant can't do.”

Ths rsgular eonununl- 
ention of th« above lodge 
will be held at thp Momd- 
ic Hall on the third ’Tuee- 

ay of each mon 
febb. Secretary.

K. ottP. — Damon Lodge. No. 8. 
Exteoeion. meeta every evcood ■ Sat- 
ueday eommendiig Nor. 16. 1908. in 
the Odd Fellows’ Hall, Ladyamlth. 
VUltlng Knights rupectfully invif

W. O. I . K. of
I ted 
t B.

more, Money In The 
Junk Heap

BROTHERHOOD OF OWLS-Nena- 
hno Neet, No. 12. meeta in the Por- 
restere’ Hall every alternate Tbon- 
day. J. F. WUeoz, Sec.

A. O. F. -Court Nenaimo Forest-

Esqiiimalt andtNanaiino 
Railway Company.

Albe^ Branch

Proposals for Grading 
and Bridging

Sealed tenders will be received by 
the undereigned up to noon of Mon
day.' Sept. «tb, for the grading 
bridging of the Albeml branch I 
the 108th mile to Albeml (27* 
mUee) according to plans and epaci- 
flcatlone to be seen on and after 
Aognst 2nd at the oIBca of Mr. Bain- 
bridga, Diviaion Bnglnaer B. A H. 
BaUway. Victoria, and Mr. H. J. 
Oambie. Chief Engineer. B. 4 H. 
Railway, Vancouver.

Hie low^ or any tender not na- 
caaaarUy aWt«A

R. MABPOLE,
Vica-Preaidteit. 

Vancouver, B.C., July 20tb. 1909.

. Bennett, Secretary.

B. .0. BARNES
Milton Street, 

CARPENTER, JOINER 
and

GENERAL OONTRAOTbR. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended to. 

"'Sltei^teS’^o®® 2-9-4. p. O. Bok 85

NOTICE.
a are invited to attend. W. Brown ; 

N. A.. Wm. Rafter. See. t , Notice is hereby given that thirty 
- days from the date hereof. I intend

taigw. the monkey being os bois- .Vri/ona mining man. He told her
tsrous ns the dog. Finally, with a highly colored stories of his adven-
■earl, he struck the door with his tures in remote parts of the earth,
parw. ran across the room, leaped ami the upshot of it was that Misn^ ^ ^
from the window and disappeared. 'Lillian Davies ran away from her jri\es^"'lhV junk man.’ singing 

A few ncilnutea later the bcaet home again, and at Biebee. Ariz., on mournful, na-sai cry. lokding hie rlc- nw^vn-
sauntered into the kitchen of Na- Juno 17. UM17, became Mrs. Fis- kety wagon with broken scraps and

. uu»s, w.bb-.h™«.. .. r,“
hod juet finished making a pan of She says now that she is glad that public.
candy. 'The monkey screeched at .lune 17 came just a little before lx>l him l,e admired or envied ra
the girl. grabbed the pan. ran • out-* her .-ight-snlh birthday. For the 'or. if not he himself, at least
.lb. ..b neb .,.H ,t bp . eop. „b r,.cH.r .o 'rl^r^h.P SlTS
the frightened young woman screnmr as unhappy as that with Mayfield professional men. Better than that
ed for help. had been happy, and from what she hla work is of the utmost import-

HIs next exploit wa.s to rllmb Into has told Frank Burke, her attorney. 'o "orltl. imd. in the aggi
the-room of a young woman who the Othello scene already described '
wM reading a novel. She prompt- came near being followed by sofne- the str.s.t 
ly went into hysterics, but the brute thing more like the final scene of Few things are more
ran away without Injuring her. that sad tragetly. It is clainMsl '‘nsightly than a pile ... -

^ ^ . high ns u two.slorv building One of Nanaimo Et
.After this he encountered a tiny that Fischer was cruel and that she city. and. so b® held ‘n the Odd
little girl on the street. She was wears a scar which she says came far'as the casual observer can ’ de- on every alternate 'Tuewiay, com- 
eating a stick of candv when the from a blow that broke her cheek tennine. none of the stun is ever November 22nd, 1902. Vln-.pp^cppb. bb,io».i, ™. p,... vr;,!,
Wgh he did not attempt to hurt her where Fischer is now nobody Ap-- mustier ami rustier, hut the men in ~Z------- -------- 7”., , ,, , , Duainean partaUUng tp the
but; with a malicious leer, he wrest pears to know But Mayfield Is the im.slness kwp on buying. ley,"^ Nol'^lAsT"t»»te^ to L Pajmeot of bills, ste.,

'* '' “ ——— — ___ oro Ihty ablt* ^ to kc^p so avery ult^rpstif FVid&y con* * wUl
TVT r* TP much money tied up? Where do V * iqo°^‘ ri !̂ His rates for Osa nrs f 1.76 par

O lil . they get the large amount of capi- So“.h^W.M ."^Cr^wford G^ant. ™ll.000 cable !set lor all purposes, to

Jtete 9, 1900.
TS0MA8 nwn&SL

•Form No. ix.)
land act.

Form of HoUn.

!

proxuawHi of 1310 fSSt W
gbs sooth east comer of Lot 95 O.

» WILLIAM aooaAW.
June 21 St. 1909

I. O. O. F.—Black Diamond Lodge to apply for a transfer of the licsnas 
No. 5. meets every Wednesday even- to seU liquora at the Alaxandsr Ho- 

, ing at 7:80, at the Lodgti room, j tel. town of South Wellingtonm from 
Commorclal Street. Nanaimo. Breth-• chiflaio and Wall, to mvaslf. i
*sM» ref rxEKmm T Intrtf. ! a____ ah. nr-iii______x___ ^ sea.. • w ^

r the casual man <

more depressing 
1. pile of junk as 

building. One '

immurciHi oirwi.. .-.kubiihu. orcku-j c,-unaio ono wau. to myssif.
1 of other Lodges cordially Invlt-j South Wellington, tbs 80th Jnas, 

I ed to attend. Oeo. S. Snowden, Sec. Xe D,, 1909.
Bo* 24. * JOSEPH CUFFALO.

regular meetings 
lant. No. 4. wiU 
t Fellows' Hall,

WABAGAINST

FLIES
Now is the tUM lo get i«ae 

dy your screen doors and wi

dows to fight the FUas.

We have a large assortoMBt 
on hand at prisaa to auit yosu 

We also have a nkis Use oi 
BMrlgsrators on. haod.

Call and see it at

W. H. Morton
. Victoria Crescent

NonoB.
Nanaimo das 4 Power

; Stoves and Ranges, and whm aU 
to the Instella-

*d^ candy from the little 
aohied

t lor al 
8,000 fi

ST NOB
____ ___ ■ ml whiih seems to bq ms-esrary'

down the street, sucking It rwV“autm. :•unt;'!:MhS^^':ck‘^lra" SoTao'^er’l^r'AU
Mrs Fisi hcr filed n petition for the ‘ se< urity.’; the presid- America are held In ths Odd Fellow, OM cubic feet, a discount of 76c per

'•nt of almost any bank will declare Hall. Nanaimo, on tbs 1st sad 4t» : l.OOO will be allowed. ”■ ------ *
nnnullment of her marriage to the - It can neither burn nor blow away. Fridaya of each month at 7:80 -i.m. ■ 1>« ®Bo

Saturday.

oo njencing May 7th. 1904.
- ®“P‘- Hough. W.M., Crawford Grant,•srary? __________________________________

' of 20 per cent; between 8,000 and 
D. M. W. of A.-Ths ragnlaf P®** ®“‘--* l?.*

11.000 cubic !eet f 
. all bUU up to 8,(

) per cent; between 8,000 
>. 25 I

JOSEPH M. BROWN
WATOBIIAZEBB.

with great gusto.
It is thought the animal may have 

tecaped from a zoo or circus. al- "bn’"'"
though there is a theory that he mining
belongs to a strolling hand organ -if being under 18 made it possl- like that?

hie for mamma to annul my first

neither bu . .
It can't be damaged b.\ water ___________________
•smoke Where Is there "a collateral WELUNGTON

No discounts

Donor Fined for 
Profanity

Eugene (Or.). July -'ll. — .lohn M 
Coleman, of this city, who gave 
•50,000 to Eugene Bible University 
a Protestant theologiral instiim ion 
was arrested yesterday for using pro 
faulty and flncsl $5. (’oleninn w'l .

old and still wealtby. 
f run down by an automo- 

1 doiU

foundries and the nut and bolt 
woWes and the stove factories can’t 

marriage it ought to be enough lo get along without it. It pays the 
.O h.v, «. ...O,-

led mv8»df.” fits fluctuate very little. Junk is ol-„„
Mr, Mayfield again? ” she was ask- ____________^

LOYAL ORANGE, 
19. meets in Odd 

Fellows' Hall. Nanaimo, on the| 
Srd 'Thundey of each month, at

Jr.. Rec. Btera

NOTICE.

W. G. RITGitlE
S3

7:80 o’clock. 
Invited to at 
M.. David Todd.

- - . Notl«» Is hereby given that thirty
k. Vieltiy "• publication of this
attend. Jae. MlUer. W. notice I intend to appl

lieation
------pply to the Snpr

of Provincial FoMce for 
License for the

UMlUiAB.
OonI Heniteg 

Min Wood, pm toad
”S£1-rJri.
fitmmr Stare win iweMv*

fanity
Is fio > eai
Was nearly .................... . ..
bile. After he.hatl dodgtHl the

I'he petitioner blu.sfaed for an 
.sw-r. Her nttorn.'y nodded as 
he knew.

Milton Mayfield. »lio is forems 
the woodyard of the A. B. Weeks

BALKINESS.

'Hi# .fuvenlle Foresters will meet 
every alternative Wednesday, com
mencing March 18, 1907. In place of 

second and fourth Wednesday.
Malnwarlng. Sec.

Fuel Co., in Oakland 
tic denial when 
former e if-

I ^nde

You can beat , 
tor stops:

of You ran pull his 
flops

You can poumi I 
thei

mule when the crit- A.O.F.—Court Sherwood meets in
tbs Foresters Hall. lotion Street

as qt wearily on tta 
mightily here P- O. Box 770.

a Hotel_______ ___________ ______ _
House, situate In WellliigtoB District. • 
l^toted thi. 10th day of June. AD. «) SAY WE

(Sd.) J. H. aMrr^"

. 4 S.

inde empha- ____
If hie As he gloomily stands with a patient Nanaimo Lodge. No. 4, Khlght*^
. air Pvthlas. meets evwy Tuesday In ^ I

\ m,!)..-. „ mule You can make Foreetere' Hall. Sojourning Kolghts
chine he turned and vented his wrath |,er marriage to Fischer annulled for are cordially invited to attend. Paul
on Hr occupany in a hurst of pro- purpose of again mnrr>-ing^ the y,,,, in-ht 
lanity. that was heard by Chief nt ,ippt husband. keel:
Folice harrlngton. who was stand . Vou van make him squirm, though
i"B a hliKk away. Farrington hod -i ,si eertainly am not engaged tHwJHDO SDF LHTK
him arrested to re-mrrry Mrs. Fischer," he aver- he will not tote—

Coleman is the owner of much pro -Tills is the first that T have Hut wbut run you wo with .i motor
Periy in Eugene, and some in Cali rea. ‘ t boat ?
lorniu. Hla gift to the HiMe school h ord of that, although T have
made two years ago. eompr.-ed lb-. , f. r - toe time that the lady it if you’re
larger part of that institution's en- ,> ;.m.t nc 'o serure a divorce your job;

!va- -'»■ marriage to Vou can oil th® crank of tb- t'ung-
iir her nrrSt nf htishnnd.

•■T eu; \erA- frienrtL with my for- loose.
,,,.r .V fe and see her quite often. T Then open the valve and 
have even aided her financially diir- 
fnc the past year or so. giving her tj,e crank,

the sTu nev from time to time to help See that the jigger fits suug 
ke both ends me-t She haa 
en living with Fischer for

Daughters of Rebekah — Mlrtem . 
LodfS, No. 8, I.O.O F.. mreu in the 
Odd Fellow^ Ha« evwry alternate, 

. Tuesday at 7:30 o’clock from May ; 
6th. 1902- Vlritlng members are 
ewdUUy nvlted to attend. Annie: 
Jell. Sec.. Box 864 I

dow.nent. He has
philanthropic donations ‘t 

the first time he had ev.-i
rested.

P<)ViaiTY STRICKEN.

the dingus ;r it's

the whi/zer and twirl

"The man I mnrrlejl," said 
hHdo of a year, "didn’t have , a h r 
dollar.” not

"Nor sense, either. T imagine." re -nv 
Joined the young widow. 'rer'

■bank.
If the thing stiH balk.s, spite of all 

your care,
time and has not seen him for You can sit In the stern of the boat 
than a year and a half." and swear.

This I8 the 
Opportunity
Look over Henry's ontelogos. 
and make out year erder for

Paeifio Coast Tested Seeds
‘from the best growers In 
land. I'rnnoe. Hollaad. the Un
ited States and local grewece.

Home Grown Fruit and Or
namental trees, email frvlta.

Wire Fencing and Gates
Spray Pumps, FortlUcejw, boe 

auppliiw, spraying ssaterlale, 
cut flowers, etc.
-.'ew 157 Page Catalogue Free

We are Pleased
■' GROCERIE

JAMES HIRST f

M.J. HENRY
nrecii FTousee 4 Seed Housse, 

3011 Westminster Road. 
VANCOUVER. B. O. 

Hrarict; Nursery, South Ve«-

OTTR O-HOCHna

EsqylstlttHuiiMlillwif 4
Land for Sale "^

Agricultural, Timber, and But—i 
ban Lands for sale. For iMricce efll ■ 
Ibcattoe apply to the Land AgteS 
at Victoria, or tae District Iaa« Ar
nt at DuneauK

’Tewa Lots a*d Cleared OehiaDta 
Acreage for edle at LadyanMh. JP* 
ply Land Agent. VUAorla. atel 'Tow > 
elte Agnt. Ledyemith.

CTTASJGLLET
GENEKAL TEAMSTER 
Licensed City Scavenger

Tthrpboe* in. asBbortce Stovn



We are 
Prescription 
Specialists

to°.":o'^'r“,;Sii5srs

i F^bury & Co.

l h«* event of the season. The Joint 
Social and V^wn Party on Monday 
evening on the Methodist Pareonase 
Qrounds. x

The Mtesea Floi a,' I^tta and Cicely 
Lawrence loft yesterday morning on 
a week's visit to the A.-Y.-P.

Miss Bella Conway, of Ladysmith, 
is up to spend a couple of weeks’

l;!S2vSk5^.ir*-‘"
Call at the Oas Office and see Our 

Gas Stoves. x.

rivsErPKiE^q MON hay. AUOUST 2qJ :9J9.

Jos. Mullet Is| 
Leaving Town

Mr. IHke. the city street foreman 
who ha.s been supervising the lajina 
down of c.ement sidewalks. Ltt to^

.Saturtloy, Now comes ......
. o»vn«ujvwr:!«it .that Mr. .Jos. '
.. . I who, for 4U> xnaB9> > y»«n» ffijir. had 

charge of the city street w '-k. i* 
also leaving town. His resignation 
was rumored round town htu n.sht, 
but it has not been orticlally gjsen 

is ad-«r. »d Mr,. T. O. IU„k a„d to- i JS. to'rhirh,,™';'''

The Nanaimo Ship Chandlery are 
going out of bnslneBS. AU the atock 
must be sold. Now is your chance. 
Prices are Down to Co«. Paint, 
Bops, Anchors, etc. jai-lw

Messrs. WUliam Hardy and E. Ar
nold left today on a week's visit 
tne Seattle Exposition.

LOCAL WEATKEK.

70.0

. 9 houn, C li^ntee

reason that he is leaving towr" for 
Vancouver, the rumor •oiy I e ac
cepted ns correct. As usual there 
are all kinds of stories about. Tl.e 
matter will most likely come before 
the council tonight.

SAVED BY CORK LEGS.

New Orleans, July .<11. -* William 
Davies, of Galveston. Texa^, a Ib
ices man, 89 years of age, furnished 
the moat thrilling experience of any 
of the storm victims so far recorded 
He was a guest at the Tarpon fish
ing Pier, located on the porth jet 
six miles from Oa'.vef.ton. in the gulf 
and with others,* was thro^^n into 
the water when the big building 
was demolished by the hurricane.

Befora the building collapsed. Da
vies discarded his two cork legs and 
catching some of the debris was car
ried senv.... k.,1, .sisrm tide ab
out 15 miles. He was washed time 
and again from the raft. It finally 
broke up, and he wa <'- t adrift in 

fulf. Searc

, m»e Bank of Commei^ has just 
X,conle out of the hands of Nash, the 

; painter and decorator and. as a err 
~ eeqnenca wears a vastly i-nhwced 

s. The whole of the >«»}( 
preDtoee Have ondergooe a thorough 
renovation and' everything is as 
bri^ as a brand new fSO.fiO lull»

^ “

Tonight, rain or shine, the J >int 
»Socla] and Lawn Party wUl 1« held

, ------------- at the Wallace Street Methodist
mail Pad la fyeoch Jet Hat . Chnrrii. If the wenthm- ia ofivor- 

■IJha^Jlimlm Basaar, laths able, the social will be held .n the 
- X adiool room. Plenty of music, re- 

fretfiments, gamea, and all ki.ids of 
the aK Dealer.- fwi. Don't miae It. Admleafcn 10

Om.^Megeti

J^iaha Kehaa. after a week's vis]' 
ywterdaj amraing for Van-1

I Mn. Joe. Cartwright, of* attention of r^e 
fc. tm • ^t to f ^

iMsae ****• aftsriieoa. this ieeae on Page 8, of 
a***™"""- Ltd. Mr. Joe. Mull 

A eoBtart. aprh ^ town and be has placed his pro- 
A pvty. consisting of a ftne reeifUsnee,

attention of readers le Jlrecit- 
advertisement in 

A. E. rian- 
Mullett U Wai-

It is a
epiendid chance lor anyone wanting

The ^^etorU 
beaten on Saturday by the Weetmin- 
stee boys on Saturday by lA goeds

Ward Lacroeae team 
Lb team on Sat- 

aaoey, dafeatiag them by six goals 
to two. Yesterday the North Wards 
in town ......................................

the Ladysmii
siped out at basriiall 
lith boys by 10 runs

(XaDCDNlCATION.

MqigMi^ kiw «Bl w Mad-
_______ 71m ^srklag ol dogs at night, is
14Q aad ««»ln becoming a aouree of distur- 

- bamea. Hmts is banQy
from aansot to mowlae that their 

9t msaaaat soamhi an not heanl.
' aMc part of the annoys 

dogs permitted to roam
>ea«a. the city 
ter fa band ead 

(Bpel Use few to respect the rights

fair weather pro- 
UghiAOw 

a the Britiih Ool- 
heavier rain in 

the pndrte pra- 
•r is low aad

York,
and Yale unlver- 
to an Americaii 

mortaUy wonndetl at 
Broadway build 

a man of his 
but confused

....................- cork
lege floating with the current, and 
grabbed them. With these support
ers -under his arms he swam back , 
into the bay and was carrieil bv the ' 
tides into Galveston uppei ‘ " '
miles from where the pier 
and was picked up by a boat. ’ 

in the water 30 hours.

TENNIS WINNERS,

Powers & Dojle
'omrs'y

■ Svmmer - 
Underwear

The latest "wrinkle " in Tn- 
derwear is Underwear that fits 
— fits mind, body and pocket.

We have Perlect Fitting >Jn- 
derwear for Summer Weather— 
all shapes and sizes. We' .e the 
beet Makers. Fren- h Hnlhrig- 
gnn. Cotton Mesh l.inon .M-sh. 
Silk, and Athletic l n.ierwenr.

.50c, 65c. 75c. 8l and up to 
83.00 per garment.

Bathing- Suits
The most popui.ir Styles- 

plain or trimmed— !’e of two- 
piece suits, short sUeves. or 
sleeveless. 40c. 50c. 75c. $1, 
up to 82.50 per suit.

Bathing Trunks, 10c. 15c. 
20c to 50c.

Bath Towels. 20r. 25c. .35c. 
to $1.00. .

in Men's and

The POWERS & DOYLE CO. 
The Outfitters.

8p J
lapsed, ■

In the ieii mplonshlp at Vic
toria on SaturdiBy. J. B. lyier, of 
Spokane, defeated B. Schwengere. of 
Victoria, last year's champion in 
the men's singlen; while Miae ^Uzel 
HotdddaB. of Berkley, successfully j 
defended her Utle against Mias Mar-1 
Ion Pitta.

The Gillies’
Win Prizes

two stalwart Gillies 'brothers, of the 
Vaaconver FoUce force, captured ev
erything in the way of points at the 
37th Annual local police amateur 
athletic meeting at Scorboro Sat- 
urday. J. H. Gillies won the cham. 
pionship with 30 points, capturing 
five firm and two seconds, and D.
GiUles, his beciher, got second

points, two firsts and 1 second, 
and two thirds. Here is a summary
of the events In which the Vancou-

Thrbwing 16 p^und weight, (high 
throw)—^W. Holmes, Toronto, 1st;. D 
Robinson, Toronto, 2nd; D. Gillies, 
Vancouver,' 3rd.

Bmuilng High Jmnp.-J. H. GU- 
lies, Vancouver, 1st.

Buaning Broad Jump__ J. H. OH-
lles, 1st, ;i9 feet 5 inches.

Throwing 16-pouad weight, (long 
throw).—D. OIlUee. 3rd. 28.feet 8* 
inches.
^RiMi^.^hop, step and jump—1st

Ifm^e Race, 120 jmrdA, 10 hurd
les, a feet 6 iBriMe high.—1st. J. H. 
OilUea.

NOW IS THE TIME FOR 
TROLLING.

are nmaiag la large quontittee. so 
to be sure of an.afternoon’s q>ort,i 

JUST CALL AT

Sampson s Cash Store
where yon will find a good assort

ment of 'noUIng lines. Spoons! Sin- 
kers. «Bd aU Made of TaeUe.

PLUuBma
Line at Reasonable 

Prices.
J. He BAILEY

Nanaimo. B.0.

your

BTLL BE IN TO-MORROW

Records Sung by

HARRY
LAUDER

The Great Scotch Comedian 
Ten Inch. 75 cents each.'

No. 52310 The Saftest of the 
Family.

No. 52311 Mister John Mackay 
No. 52314 Rising. Early in the 

Morning.
No. 52.315 A Trip to Inverary. 
No. 4)2316 Wedding of Lauchie 

McGaw.
No. 52317 We Parted on the 

Shore.
No. 52318 Aye Waken’o.
No. 52319 I Wish I had Some 

One to Love Me.
No. 52320 Ticklie Geordle, 

(Laughing Song).
No. 52001 I've Something in 

the Bottle for the Morning. 
No. 62002 I Love a Lossie(My 

Scotch Bluebell).
No. 52009 KilUecrankie.
No. 52008 Stop Your Tickling 

Jock.
No. 52008 Tobermory.
No. 52016 Wearing Kilts.
No. 52019 Jean MacNeil.

Twelve-Inch 81.25 each

No. 58001 McGregor's Toast 
No. 58002 Tobermory 
No. 53003 Something in the 

Bottle for the Momi 
Boy

_ /B 1 .
Noo’ 1 tPear a Kilt.

No. 58006 \ Trip to Inverary 
No. 68007 The Loss of KlUi- 

crankie.

No. 68001 The Wedding of 
Sandy McNab.

No. 58002 When I Get Back

Nbf 58005 Wedding of Lauchie 
McGaw.

No. 68007 She 1s My Daisy.

Fletcher Bros
V Nanaimo, B. C.

ling.
No. 53004 Rob Roy Macintosh 
No. 58005 That’s the Reason

MEN ARS POWERLESS

To Plalit Agaiwrt DlMcsao Celna The* 
Strike at the Vuilwlylaa CaaM.

To. treat DanOmff. and Palling Hair, 
with Imtanf* or oils oil which a para
sitic germ .will prosper. Is like scooping 
witcr ..-om iho ocean to prevent the tide 
from rfeing

Yon carnet accomplish a satisfactory 
.'u:a without having s right undoraund- 
‘rouWe. ^]J|;|^»“«ntal causes of the

Tou must kill the Dandruff Germ.
Kawbm's Hcrpiclde does this because it 

la’.:y made to do thatr pecla’.:y made to do that very thing 
Vhea the germ te removed, the 

> rhn'<-e but tpr resum) '
hair

_________healthy
;T*nh and b<«uty.
-D^rby tha cause, you renuyfls the

r. O. Stkaraan, SpMUl Agunt.

Hilbert & McAdie 
" JhUiki

TODBBTARBR8

LAMB LAMB 

LAMB
A limited supply for Saturday. Telephone 

Oniers at once Telpphone 7-8.

H & W.

Wise People
are those who bring their broken jewelry, ornaments and kin
dred trinkets to us to be repaired or remodelled in our factory 

In doing so they know that the work will be done perfectly 
—that the charges will'be reasonable, and that they will rl- '

a doubt that we cjn piet

FORCIMMliB
The Manufacturing Jeweler. !

Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work » Specialty, y

A &m SIGN
We are sluing: more Boots and 
Shoes than ever. The Quality 
■we handle looms up , more at 
the time of special sales. We 
stand for good values.

V.H.WATOHORN
The Store with all New Goods

Headers! AtteiuioDl
Don’t Throw Your 

Books Away

Exchange Them
J. Findley, next to the opera bouse 

haa opened a book exchange, where 
you can change books for 5 cents. 
Look In and see them. Cheapest 
reading on earth. J. Findley, next 
to Opera House. 115

EASTMAr '8 
KODAKS

Camera Out tils & Supplies.
The only Reliable Kind. Staa-

Jhe J. B. Hcdgins.Ltd
The Prescription Druggists. 

'Phone 2-5-0. Commercial SL

FRIENDS

J. A. McGEE
AUOnONKER.

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlor i-

1. 3, and 5 Bastion St. 
'Phone 1-3-4.

Brooches, Watches, Rings
Three of Our Staple Llnee In which we keep Our

_______ _______ •'£2
Watches, from   - - - - — —— —... tt-OO to 8300
Binga, from ............................. .. — ........ ........... 76c to

By buying for Cash and keeping expeneesl to the Lowest NoW 
we can give you better value than any otbera.

HARDING
RF-PAIRINO OUR SPECIALTY^

The^ Je-weler
TBLBPUoyi' N»> 3-84.

DEMONSTRATION OF
QUAKER CEREALS

At Otu^StoreT^is Week
Dememstrating the Famous Breakfast Foods

Quaker Wheat Berries 
Quaker Oats 
Quaker Puffed Bice 
Quaker Com Flakes

We invite yon to call and Sample them .

GEO. S. PEARSON & CO.,
FR8B PBBSS BLOCH “PHIITICDUB QROCEBS’


